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HISTORICAL
This thesis is a report on the syntheses of substances 
which either h a w  been or are to b© biologically tested for 
analgesic activity* It fits into a larger piece of work 
which might very ambitiously be described as an attempt to 
recognise those structural features of an organic molecule 
which either cause or load to deadening of pain or* as pro­
bably better described* 11 Increase of pain threshold** Hi© 
historical portion of this thesis deals primarily with those 
Investigations which have been carried out along this line 
and since the Investigation reported in this thesis does not 
relate to the synthesis of morphine* as such* the chemical 
work on this natural product is not included*
A quick examination would seem to indicate that a wide 
variety of unrelated compounds have been .synthesised* but 
many of them can be related* on closer Inspection, to certain 
features of the morphine molecule* For purposes of later 




On© widely studied group of compounds is the aralkyl- 
amines* primarily the phonethyl or phenpropyl derivatives* 
Inspection of the morphine molecule shows clearly that both
2
of these structural units are present; the phenyl group 
separated frost the nitrogen atom by two and by three carbon 
atoms*
A large number of amines have been reported which can 
be included In the general formulas
Suter Cl) has reported compound© of this type wheres
1) R is H or CS%; IV is 11 or CH31 Y is Hj X is H or OH and 
X*,Xn  is B, OH or 0CH3
2) E is Hf M* is H, 0%; T i® OH3 and X,Xf,Xf 1 is H
5) R is H} B* is B, CH3 , C3 B7 , C4 H9 # C6%CH2S * 1« CH35
X,X* is H and X** is m2, CHS, CH3 O, OB, CH3 COO*
Hildebrandt (2) prepared similar compound® where E is
H, alkyl or cycloalkyl, E* is alkyl with at least two carbon 
atoms, Y is CH3 , X and X* are B and X ,f is OH by condensation 
of p^hyciroxybenzylaethyl ketone with the alkyl or cycloalkyl 
amine followed by reduction to the desired compound*
Several amines exhibiting high anesthetic activity were 
synthesised in a similar manner by Belnzelman (3)* Fourteen 
compound® in which K and H* were hydrogen or various alkyl 
.group®, Y was methyl, X was hydrogen or an alkyl group, X 1 
was methoxyl and X *9 was hydrogen were reported*
A related compound possessing slight analgesic activity 
as the hydrochloride is the amlnd prepared by Avison and 




Smith at* al. {5} prepared ten oC-amlnophenacylpyridines 
and quinolines by the treatment of the <*~bromophan& e y1- 
heterocycle with the secondary amine. The compounds prepared 
were of the general formula EifBCOEg where -HRg was die thy !•
amino, piperidyl or jaorpbollnyl, Rj was pyridyl or quinolyl 
and Eg was phenyl or p-chiorophonyl# Two of these compounds,
4-(o£-(1-piperidyl)-phonacyl)pyridine dihydrochloride and 2-
(oi~(1-piperidyl)-4-chlor©pheny1 )pyridine dihydrochlorld©
approximate codeine in their activity*
A large number of N~subs titxited 1,2-diary 1© thyl®mines 
have been prepared by Moffett (6 )(7) by the reaction of 
bensylmagneslum chloride with the Schiff1a base resulting 
from the reaction of a primary amine with a substituted 
bensaldehydo* Vanillin, m-hydroxy-, p-hydroxy-, m-ethoxy-, 
2,3-dim©thoxy-, and 3,4-dimethoxybenxaldehyd© are examples 
of the compounds used# The general formula of the resulting 
amines Is Ar^HCHgC®!^ where Ar is the substituted phenyl
group# Most of these compounds exhibited weak analgesic 
activity and were tested as the hydrochlorides#
McFhee and: Erickson (8 ) studied similar compounds as 
well as the p-hydroxy derivatives. The p-hydroxy compounds 
were synthesised as follows*
MIIR
ArH-h CeHsCBgCOCl Frieda1 
Grafts ±  ArgCK2CeH5 H//\  Arg-g-C6H5
reduction1 ArCBCH*C6 H5^  OHKBg
4
The most active compounds were found to be <*-phenyl-p- 
(5-methoxy-4-hydroxypheny1)ethylamino and <*-phenyl-p- 
(4-hydr oxypheny1 )-p-hydr oxy© thylamina•
Some N-alkylated-l,2-diphenylethylaralnes have also 
been prepared by Goodson et. al. (9) by the Leuckart re­
action and were found to exhibit slight analgesic activity.
Burger and coworkers (10)(11)(12) have studied several 
heterocyclylethylamin©s• For example, tetrahydropyranyl
pared where KKg was diethylamino, morpholinyl or piperidyl. 
These compounds exhibited some analgesia. Similar compounds 
in which the tetr&hydropyran group was replaced with a 
2 ,5 -dihydrob ©nzofuran group were prepared and showed mild 
analgesia at nearly toxic doses. A pyridine derivative, 
p-(6 -m© thyl-2-pyridyl)Is opropylamin©, was also found to 
have slight activity.
Suter (1 ) has reported a large group of arylpropyl- 
amines, the homologues of the arylethylamines first mention­
ed. In addition, Geigy (15) has found analgesic activity 
in a group of phenoxyphenylalkylaminea• An example of 
these compounds is 1-(4-(p-methoxyphenoxy)phenyl)-2-aethyl-
5-ethylamInopentane•
Good analgesic properties were exhibited in a series 
of l-(p-hydroxypheny1)-3-alkylaminobutanes prepared by Kulz 
(14). The alkyl group was allyl, cyclopentyl, methyl, butyl 
or benzyl.
BurckhaIter and Johnson (15) synthesized several Jf- 
arylpropylamines of the following structure, CgRgCHCI^CH-R**
R m* 
ft* *
where K is H or phenyl, Ft* and H ,f are H or alkyl and H ,,f 
is phenyl or methyl* It was their purpose to determine 
the effect of large space-occupying groups in the phen- 
propylamine skeleton which might possibly result In a spatial 
relationship more similar to that found In morphine* <*- 
(Benshydryliaethyl)bcnsyl«mlne# CgBg^B-Cff^K-Ogllg, was found 
to haw® an activity approaching morphine while 4,4-41phenyl- 
2 -butylassine, CsllgGH-CHgGH-Cl^, was less effective* 1 1 1
C6 H5 teathese amines were found to be rather toxic*
2 -{3-Pi© thylamin®-1-hydr oxy-n-propy1 )-9-methylcarb&sole,
/> (JBCH2 CT%M{G2 B5 ) g# prepared by Rubers and
OH
Small (16) by catalytic reduction of the aadnoketone re­
sulting from a l*annich reaction of 2-ace ty 1-9-m©thylcarba- 
eoIo , approaches codeine In analgesic action but exhibits 
a disadvantageous comm leant effect*
to Interesting group of compounds which can be con­
sidered related to the phene thyl amines is the atainopbthalldyl* 
alkanes synthesised by tXllyot et* al* (17)* This molecule
H2COOH OB'
CHO
R— B, GHg 
B»= H, n-alkylOil
has the aminoalcohol bensoat© structure found In local an­
esthetics as well as the phene thy lamina structure* borne
of these compounds exhibited, analgesic activity but no local
e
anesthesia. If K — hydrogen there was no activity; if R =  
methyl the activity was slight and increasing R beyond ©thyl 
to pentyl decreased activity and increased toxicity# Ho 
activity was present if the amino group was substituted.
Various quinoline and Isoquinoline compounds have been 
studied# In most instances these compounds exhibit anti- 
spasmodic, rather than analgesic, activity. However, quin­
oline compounds with a basic side chain of adequate length 
in position 8 were found by binha (18) to exhibit anesthetic 
activity. 2-Alkoxy-4«amlnoquinolines and 2-alkoxy-3-am ino- 
qulnolines were synthesised by Wojahn and Kramer (19) and 
exhibited anesthetic activity. Martin and Hanslick (20) 
reported that the mineral acid salts of 5,8-bis(diethyl- 
aminome thyl)quIncline are analgesics# Coates and coworkers 
(2 1 ) synthesised a number of nonopyridyl, dipyrldyl and 
substituted pyridylquinclines all of which were active anti- 
spasmodic©•
Considerable work on the IsoquInclines has been don© 
by Kills and Hornung (2 2 ) who found antlspasmodlc and anal­
gesic activity in certain of these compounds. The nitrogen- 
containing nucleus could be hydrogenated, non—hydrogenated, 
or partially hydrogenated* At least two entirely or partial­
ly esterified or etherifled hydroxyl groups In one phenyl 
nucleus and no hydroxyl groups, free or otherwise, In the 
other phenyl nucleus were necessary# Also required was ar­
alkyl group substitution In the I- or 2-position#
Podor et# al. (25) found spasmolytic activity in 6,7- 
diethoxy-3-ethyl-, -3-propyl-, and -5-phenyliaoquinolIne
7
and 6 #7-die thoxy-3-phenyl-l-me thylls oquinoline .
to extensive survey of the work don© on phenan throne 
derivatives has been reported by Small et. al* (24) and 
therefore will not be discussed here*
It can bo seen fro® an inspection of the morphine mol­
ecule that there is a phenyl group situated in the 4-position 
of a piperidine ring. Compounds of the 4-phenylpIperidlne 
type# usually further substituted In the 4-posltlon# have 
received considerable interest*
Bllcke and Krapcho (25) reported the synthesis of 1- 
methyl-2-keto-4#4-diphenylpIperIdInes and Sperher, Sherlock 
and Papa (20) prepared 1-m© thyl-4 #4-diphenylpiperidin© *
These compounds showed no activity*
Most of the 4«phenylpiperidlne compounds studied are 
those In which ther© is another group substituted, in the
4-position* to® of the most well-known compounds of this 
type is the drug "Demerol" (also known as Dolantln or peth­
idine)# l-sethyl-4-pheny1-4—carbethoxyplperldlne hydro­
chloride* Eisleb (27) synthesised Demerol and related 
piperidine compound® by the sodamide alkylation of pheny1- 
ac©tonitrll© with the dichloroamine# CH5 H(CHgCBgCl)2 # 
followed by hydrolysis of the nitrile and estorlfication 
of the acid formed*
Sergei at# al. (28) synthesised Demerol and esters 
other than the ©thyl ©star by the following series of re­
actions j
8
v- C Ifg C Hg OC H= CHg
CtaBfiCHfeCg ^ C6H.55C  , .  *2 C 1CHgCHg OCH =  CH2 ^  CligCHgOCH — CII2
c w C * 0"*™ = e - B < C"ZC% - c . =CincngCHgOH 2 )CK5 KB2 CH^CHgClfg 2 ) ester If y
.G%CHo
c6 h5 0C 3 *-ch3  
fiO'-CHgOHg
OH
Thorp and Walton (29) studied the effect of other alkyl 
groups on the nitrogen atom of Demerol* They determined 
that the toxicity Increases with the length of the alkyl 
chain and analgesia Increases slightly up to n-propyl*
In order to Simulato the hydroxyl group in morphine* 
Morrison and Hinderknecht (30) prepared ethyl 4 - (m-hy droxy~ 
pheny 1) - 1-me thy Ip iper i d in©-4 -car b oxj la te • Th Is compound 
Is known as wb ©mi done”*
glaring and ©©workers (31)(32) prepared compounds 
similar to th© Demerol structure In which the carbethoxy 
group is replaced by an scyloxy group*




l-*!Iethyl-4-ph©nyl«4-propionoxypip©ridIn© was found to
be as active at a level of 1 mg* as 25 mg* of Demerol or 
3 mg. of morphine * Increase in R above methyl or subs titu­
tion In the phenyl group results in a decrease in activity* 
These workers feel the increased activity may b© due to the 
fact that Stuart models show the acyloxy side chain seems
9
to simulate th© cyclohexan© ring In aodeIs of morphine*
The 4-phenyl group was replaced with 4-alkyl, 4-cycloalkyl 
or 4~heteroeyclyl groups and in most instances decreased 
activity resulted* The p-pyridyl derivative was found to 
have half the activity and half the toxicity of Demerol*
Elerlng and Dee (33) in an effort to determine to what 
extent th# remaining parts of the cyelohexane ring In mor­
phine contribute to the analgesic effect substituted a
f
methyl group in th© 5-position of 1-methyl-4-propionoxy- 
piperidlne* As was expected two forms were obtained, one 
much more active than th© other and probably spatially re­
lated to dihydr ode a oxymorphin©•
A very extensive study of compounds containing a keto 
side chain in the 4-position of th© 4-pheriylplperldlnes was 
carried out by Kagi and Mieschar (34). The drug known as 
*Cliradonn , 1-cie thy 1-4-{n-hydr oxypheny 1) -4-plperidyl© thyl 
ketone, was the result of this work* This material exhibits 
more analgesic activity than morphine*
C%CI
C1 <CH2 )2 H(CH5 )2











h o s t
G H r  adorn
COG2 H5
A large number of related, compounds were prepared to 
study the effect of lengthening the keto side chain, of 
moving the hydroxyl .group to the ortho position, and of 
acetylation or methylotion of the hydroxyl group. It was 
found that the compound containing th© ethyl ketone and 
the free meta hydroxyl group was the most effective one,
C H r  ad cm (also known as ketobemldone) was later pre­





bpielman (36) has reported analgesic activity in 4- 
pheny1-1-alkyIplparldlne acid lactones* The l-mthyl-4- 
sub*tltutedpbenyl-4-cyanoplporldine was prepared and treat­
ed with hydrogen bromide to form the lactones* The phenyl 
group in these compounds was substituted In the 3 or 6 po­
sition with hydroxyl, methoxyl or alkyl groups*
The morphine molecule also contains a 2-benzylpiper- 
idine structure* Anker et* al. (37) synthesized 2-benzyl- 
piperidine, l-^-isothaxyethyl- and 1-p-ethoxy©thy1-2 -benzyl- 
piperidln©. Lee ©t. al. (38) prepared a group of compounds
* If the phenyl group 
2
with th© general forimala
^ H - ^ ( G H g ) nC6 H5 
RX
was attached directly to the piperidine nucleus (Rj_= CH5,
B8= h, n — 0) the compound was inactive* If the phenyl
group was linked to the piperidine ring by a -GHg- group
the compound was still inactive. Low activity was exhibited
when the side chain was increased to two carbon atoms.
The 3-phenyl derivatives were synthesized in order to
compare them with th© 2- and 4-phenyIpiperidines. Avison
and Morrison (39) prepared ©thyl 3-phenyl-l-methylpiperidlne-
5 —carboxyl©te (jaetadlne) and related compounds *
V 6H g ^





In view of the activity of metadin©, th© 3-&cyToxy-3- 
ph©nylpip©ridlnes were prepared for comparison with th© 
highly active related 4-phenyl compounds# Both th© 3- 
proplonoxy and the 3-ethyl ketone compounds were less act­
ive then netadin© itself# The relation between structure 
and activity does not follow parallel paths In the 3- and
4-phenylpiperidine series. Apparently the analgesic action 
of metadine is exerted through a different mechanism than 
the morphIn©-like drugs since It stimulates respiration and 
antagonizes th© morphine-Induced Straub reaction#
Th© open-chain analogues of th© 4-phenylplperidIn© 
compounds ar© of considerable importance as analgesics.
Th© most widely known drug of this type is ttAmldonen(Meth- 
adon)• Th© reaction of dlphenylaceton!trlle with 2-chioro-
1-dim©thylaminopropane results In two nitriles which, in 
turn, yield two isomeric ketones on treatment with a Grig- 
nard reagent. Th© structures of the two nitriles and the 
two ketones have been established (40)(41)(42)*
(CrHk )2CHCN +C1CHCH2N(CH3)2 »*HH2 (C6H3)2Q-CH
CH3 ----- >  , CHCH2 N(GH3 )2
~h CH3 "A"
(C6H5 )2 9 -CHCH2CHN(0H3)2 CH3 "B"
13
h h  a“A" CaHfiMgBp (CeHsJaC-^CsHfi hy*. (CbHr )bC-C-C2Hk
------- ^  6HCH8S(CB8>8--* 6HCfi2K(CH3)2CII5 CH3
Iso&mldone
»Bn C2H$XgBr { CfiHfi)sO-^C hBr
-------*  CHgCHK(CHj)2OH3 amIdon©
A synthesis of amidon© which gives a Ttry poor yield 
but only on© isomer has been reported and confirms the struc­
ture given above*
(c6h5)2chch +  cns^ H 2 HaHHg y  (c6H5)2<j!—c = mi pBrs
CH2OTCH5 ^
(UrBk )o C-CN (Cli3)2ffl (CbHr )2C-CK CsHgMgBr^ teldwne
' CH2CBCH5 * iHgCHHtClSJg ?-Br ch5
Sletxlngsr and fishier (43) have reported that iso- 
amidcme is less toxic and sore active than th© isomer ami- 
done*
In view ©f th® activity of amidone# a large number of 
related compounds have been synthesized* Of ner, Tfaorp and 
Walton (44) prepared the piperidyl analogues of amidom© and 
Is©amidone, The analgesia was found to be similar in duration 
to that of astidon© and with a small degree of undesirable 
side effects* Attenburrow et« al* (45) synthesised the mor- 
pholinyl analogues and found high activity*
Ofner and Walton (46) studied the effect of variations 
In th© basic side chain of amidone by using the following 
groups; 2 -piperidinopropyl, 5-piperidlnopropyl, 2 -diethy1- 
aminoethyl and 2-die thy laiainopr opyl* They concluded that
14
methyl branching In the basic side chain, particularly p 
to th© quaternary carbon, is an important factor. Small 
variations in the basic group have a minor effect; the 2 - 
aminopropyl group exhibits th© maximum effect*
Walton, Ofner and Thorp {47} varied the koto side chain 
in both amidon© and isoamidon® by employing various Grig* 
n&rd reagents. The methyl, ethyl, propyl, iso-propyl, 
butyl, phenyl and bensyl ketones were prepared* In both 
series the activity was a Maximum with th® ethyl ketone and 
much less in the higher and lower analogues*
Konlg and Magyar (48) prepared 1-{1-piperidy1}-3,5- 
dlpheny1*4-hexanone hydrobromld® (Bexalgon) as well as a 
number of other compounds related to th® amidon© structure 
and concluded that th© following correlations exist be­
tween structure and analgesic effects 1} any changes in 
aryl ring or exohang® with heterocyclic chain may diminish 
or eliminate analgesic effect; 2 } changes in basic group 
had less effect; the nitrogen was most effective when lo­
cated at a distance of two carbons from the central carbon 
and a methyl group on the carbon next to th© nitrogen atom 
increased activity whereas methyls further away diminished 
the effect; 3) the strongest analgesia was found in com­
pounds with th® ketone aide chain, the ethyl ketone being 
the most effective.
Shapiro (49) prepared amidon© derivatives In which on© 
phenyl group was substituted with a bromo, methoxyl or methyl 
group mnd where on© phenyl group was replaced with a ben- 
syl group and found no activity*
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Ch©ney et* al* (50) prepared ketimlnmm and acylket- 
latinos related to amldone and isoamidone* In both series 
the order of decreasing toxicity and Increasing activity 
index is ketones ketimlnas aeylkatlaslne*
Lithium aluminum hydride reduction of amidone and Iso- 
amidone was studied by May and Mosettig (51)* Heduction to 
the earblnol reduced analgesia and acetylatlon nearly re­
stored It* Dehydration of the alcohol to an ©thylenlc 
compound had little effect* An attempt to reduce the car­
bonyl group In a Wolff-Klshner reaction resulted In cleavage 
of the molecule to form {CsHgJgCBCEgCHtCI^NlCH^Jg which 
was inactive*
Speeter ©t* al* (52) also studied th© effect of reduc­
tion of amIdon© to the corresponding carblnol and found 
that th® alcohol was less toxic than the corresponding ke­
tone but the analgesic activity was unpredictable* The 
acetat© esters were more active but also more toxic than 
the ketones*
Pohland, Marshall and Carney (55) resolved methadon and 
the related carblnols and esters* 1-Methadon was found to 
be twice as active as dl-methadon, the 1 form of the alcohol 
was more active than th# d, and th© d form of the eater was 
th© most active* Speeter, Cheney and Binkley (54) prepared 
halogen-containing esters related to methadon* It was 
found that th© activities of these compounds were consider­
able higher than tb® activity of nethadon*
16
7 * 2(C6H5)2C-CHC2H& Rg= C1CH2C0, BrCHgCO
CH£CHH(GHs )2
ch3
Bockarahl and iihrhart (55) synthesized compounds of the
/Xgeneral formula KgG^ whore X was a ketone, ester or amid© 
group, Y was various basic side chains and H was a phenyl 
or substituted phenyl .group. If X was an ester or amide 
group the activity was poor regardless of the rest of th© 
molecule* If X was a ketone other than ©thyl or if one 
phenyl group was substituted the activity was low* If X 
was —COCglig, th© most effective Y group was -CHgCHlKCHgJg
y» ■ -»V CH.J5or •CBgCHIfC JO {the branched methyl group was very im-
CHS 
portant)*
Dupr6 et. al* (56) synthesised a number of compounds 
related to amidon©•
Br(CH2)2B r ( C 6E5)2CHCH . - j  Br(CH2 )2C(CeHs)2CH
(CH3l?,H> (CH3 ) 2X»<CH2)2C(C6H6)2CK ^  ®st®r
2) Grignard 2 ) ketone
{Cil3 ) 2H{ CH2) 2C (C6H5) 2C 00K  S.y:A2»  (CHs ) 2N( CH2) 2C < G6H5) 2C0C1
^  CH2 - . 9 ( C 6 H5 ) g
CHg yC0 3,3-diph©nyl-l-m©thylpyrrolidone~2>
[3
Burckhalter and Johnson (57) prepared ketones similar 
to amldone in which one phenyl group was replaced by a 
methyl group* The analgesic activity was very low and It 
Is possible that the phenyl group of asaldon© locks th© 
aliphatic group into a morphine-like spatial arrangement
17
thm  establishing the apparently requisite rigidity* The 
methyl group appears to lack the necessary size for this 
sterie hindrance*
Anker and Cook (58) found a similar low degree of 
activity in the related esters*
A number of ester® of o6"*{2«dlalkylamlnoethyl)bensyl
alcohols were synthesised by Burekhalter and Johnson (59)* 
Th® structure of these compounds can be written to simulate 
portions of th® morphine skeleton* Mo Important analgesic 
activity was found in these eaters and this was attributed
to th® probable lack of th® necessary rigidity in the mole­
cule*
Barge1 et* al* (60) prepared a 2#5*dlhydrobensofuran 
derivative with the following formula!
2 -Ke t o-3-e thy 1-3- {p-dim© thylarainoe thy 1) -7-me thoxy-2,3-
dihydrobensofuran was synthesised by Horning and Shock (61)*













% ^ ° C H 3
OCUs




Other compounds* structures of which can be related 
to the morphine molecule, have been prepared. For example, 
Suter (1 ) reported the synthesis of phonylalkyl-£-eyclo- 
hexyl© thy lase thylamin© s , II0 ^  (GHg) 2 h (0% > 2  ̂  •
These compounds are slightly active but it is unlikely that 
the activity is due to any similarity to morphine.
Barltrop and Nicholson (62) synthesized 1-dlm©thylamino* 
© thyl-l-phenylcyclohexan© ^  S >— #
K (C II3 ) 2
d1aIkylaminoaIky1Gyc1 ohexanes have been reported by Suter 
(1 ) to exhibit negligible analgesic activity.
&augg, Fre if elder and Korron (63) felt that th© im­
portant features of amidone are the quaternary carbon atom 
to which are attached two phenyl groups, a carbonyl group 
and a basic side chain and attempted to determine whether 
a different arrangement of these groups around the quater­
nary carbon would still result in activity. The following 
amino derivatives of 2 ,2 -dlphenylcyclohexanone were pre­
pared. Both of these compounds exhibited a low order of
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(oBn5)2^ ^ J m 2
analgesia* Burger and Bennet (64) (65) prepared th© ©am© 
compounds as well as th© 5-d ImethyIan 1 no substituted com­
pound#
Barltrop (06) synthesised the following compounds which 
can be related in structure to some portion of th© morphine 
molecule and found they exhibited slight analgesic activity*
CH2MR2CH*0 C % 0
2 -dia Iky lam inane thy 1-6 ,6 - 
dime thoxyindanone-1 2-dialkyla®In©-5,6- dime thoxyindanon© -1
E= piper idy l, morpholinyl




3©v©ral Interesting types of heterocyclic compounds 
have been prepared as potential analgesics# Hanna (67) 
prepared 1-pheny1-2,5-dime thy1-4-(2 r-phenyIqulnolyl-41)- 





Spielman (6 8 ) reported analgesic activity in th© 
aspirin rang© and low toxicity for 3fB,5«*trim©thyloxaso-- 
11 dine -2 ,4-di one •
CE3 n  ^ ° \  CHs^cr c=o
o U -  ' H - C %
Buehi ©t* al* (69) synthesised a large number of 3,5- 





Rl= CeEs, C0H5CH2 
R2= H, C6 H5 , C6H5CH2
R ,C00C2Es ]p2
^ < r  +Rtf' NjOOCgHg *  4 j — f=o
0 = 0 ^  ^
=0
/ %
Many of these compounds exhibited analgesic activity but 
were very toxic*
A brief glance at the types of compounds which exhibit 
antispasmodlc activity is of interest to show the differences 
in these structures and those that show analgesic activity* 
One large group of antispasiaodica is the amino alcohol
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ester type* 3 o m  representative examples of active ©oss- 
pounds of this type are the dl©thyl&minoethanol esters of 
<*-ph©ny lvaleric acid (70)(71), bens111c acid (72), dlphenyl- 
acetic acid and alkyldiphenylae© tic acid (73), 1-indanyl- 
phenylaoetle acid (74) and the bangylmethyl&mlno#thanol 
ester of dibensylac®tic acid (75)*
Other esters which are useful as antiapasmodics are 
those in which the basic residue Is in the acidic portion 
of the ©star* Examples of this type are the esters pre­
pared by Bocknsuhl and Shrhart (78) with the general for­
mula E^HgHgGCOOH4 where R^ and Eg are aryl groups, R$ Is 
a tertiary amlnoalkyl group and R4 is an alkyl or aralkyl 
group*
The alkyl amides and phenylarabstltuted acetamides are 
active as antlspasmed!cs* Many of them are hypnotics and 
a few have exhibited analgesic activity. Tertiary saturated 
alkylsub*tltuted acetamldes of five to seventeen carbons 
are good antispasmodics (77)(78)* Certain tertiary butyl 
aliphatic amides such as the methylamide, allyl&mlde and 
cyclohexylamid© of <?<-brorao-t-butylacetlc acid show hypnotic 
effects (79)*
Papa @t« al» (00) synthesized N,K-dlalkylamldes with 
the structure RCB-d^CCltR* * >2 where B is aryl, heterocyclic, 
H f is hydrogen, alkyl, aryl or alicyclic and H ,f is hydro­
gen or lower alkyl* These compounds exhibited an analgesic 
activity comparable to aspirin.
H,Kf-Substltuted °<-aainodiphenylacetamldos of the for-
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Simla {C0 l%>2'9 - I S *  where all the B f« are h y d r o g e n  or 
m i
a l k y l  have b e e n  p r e p a r e d  and are active anfclspasmodica (8 1 ) 
(8 2 )»
^ rialkylacetlc acids containing a total of f i f teen to 
twenty carbon atoms show a n t i s p asmodic a c t i v i t y  (8 3 )* A 
large g r o u p  of alkylamlnes have b e e n  synt h e s i s e d  and f o und 
to be anfcispasmodics• Examples of these are; m e t h y l d i -  
fl-cyolohexylethyiamine (8 4 ) , me thyl&i-n-oc ty 1 amine ami 
me t h y l d l ^ « 3 «m* thy leyclehai^lo thy lamina (85), P-di and tri­
a l k y  lathylamina® c o n t a i n i n g  ele v e n  to eigh t e e n  carbons (8 6 ),
2 -met h y l - i s o - a m y l a a l n o o c t a n e  (3 7 ) and u n s a t u r a t e d  ethyl- 
amlx&ea s u c h  as S - b e n s y l a m i n o - l - h @ x e n ©  (88) •
Kuls and coworkers (8 9 )(9 0 ) p r e p a r e d  a  large g roup  
of amines of the type (RCKgCKjg)2 ®  w here R is phenyl, d i ­
me thoxysuba tltuted phenyl or an s l k y l s u b s t l t u t e d  phenyl* 
A U e y l a t l o n  of the be n s e n *  rings r e s u l t e d  in an Increase in 
a c t i v i t y  w h e r e a s  al k y  1st Ion of the nitrogen a t o m  p r o d u c e d  
an irregular effect. A m e t h y l  g r o u p  on the nitr o g e n  caused 
a m a r k e d  w e a k e n i n g  of a c t i v i t y  and increasing the num b e r  
of car b o n  atom® gr a d u a l l y  i n c r e a s e d  activity*
.DISCUSSION
Several types of compounds with structures indicating 
the possibility of analgesic activity, or the study of 
which Is necessary In an attempt to correlate structure 
with this biological activity, have been of Interest to 
this laboratory*
Schw&rtzm&n (91) synthesised a series of spiro(cyelo- 
hexane-1 ,1 ’-3 *-aminoindana) in order to study their anal­
gesic activities* Of particular Interest in the structure 
of these compounds is the quaternary carbon atom and the 
tortiary amine groupj both structural units found In the 
morphine molecule. Spiro(cyclohexane-1,1 *-31-dimethyl- 














effect of substitution In the aromatic ring* Spiro{cyolo- 
hexane-1 ,1 1-3 *-dlmethylaninoindan) was nitrated and the 
nitre compound reduced catalytleally to the dismiss*, splro- 
(eyelohexane-1,11-x1-amino-31-dim# thylaminolndan)• The
position of the nitre group in the benzene ring was not 
established* The diaxoniua compound pro,pared from the di­
amine was converted to the phenolic compound* The diamine 
was acetylated and the amide reduced with lithium aluminum 
hydride to apiro(eyeloh#xane-l,lf-5*-dimethylamino-ac*- 
e thylamInolndan)*
It was found that splroCeyelohexane-l#lv-3*-dimetfayl- 
amlnolndan) gave reasonable yields of the corresponding 
ketosaixt* In a Fried© 1-Crafts reaction with acetic anhydride, 
propionic anhydride or n-butyryl chloride* Reduction of 
the ketcanines with lithium aluminum hydride produced the 
aminoalcohols•
A similar group of compounds, 3,3-dlmethyllndansmines, 
in which two methyl group© occupy the position of the cycle- 
hexane ring was prepared In this laboratory by Goo-On (93)* 
The parent compound for these syntheses was 3,3-dim©thy1 In- 
danone-1 prepared by the eyclIsation of the acid obtained 
by a hypochlorite oxidation of the methyl ketone resulting 
from a Fried#1-Crafts reaction of sssltyl oxide with ben­
zene*
The oxitm of 3,3-dimethyllndanone-I was prepared in 
the usual fashion and reduced cstslytieslly to 3,3-dimethyl-
1—aminoindan** This amine was readily converted to the di­





i dim© thy lain Inolndan©
(CHs)2
This amln© was nitrated and the nitro group reduced 
catalytically to th© corresponding diamine. The diamine 
was converted to the acetoxy-lndanaaln© using standard re­
actions.
IKGH^g
In order to determine the effect of varying the groups 
on the quaternary carbon atom it was desired to synthesis® 
indanamines with th© following general formula?
Hi and Hg would b© similar or different alkyl groups with
on© or more carbon atoms.
The first member of this series is 3,5-dime thy1-1- 
aminoindan©, th© compound prepared by 3-oo-On, The second 
member of the series, th© molecule In which Hi Is methyl 
and Rg is ethyl, is the compound synthesis of which was
attempted In the course of this research.
Investigation of the possible methods of synthesis of 
th® desired parent compound, 3-ethy1-3 -aethyllndanone-1 , 





a Priedel-Crafta reaction between benaene and a molecule
with tb© structure CMs^-pHCOOH where K could be H or an 
alkyl group, followed by cyelleatlon of the acid formed to 
the dealrad 3,5-dieubetituted lndanone*
On© possible route to the molecule of the structure 
Just shown wm.0 m Refometaky reaction with ethyl methyl 
ketone and ethyl bromoacetate, followed by dehydration ©f 
the p-hydroxy acid to th© <*,p~unsaturafced acid* This method 
was not considered applicable for two reasons | 1 ) in many 
instances dehydration of a molecule of this type results 
in the p,if~tmssturat©d acid (94) and 2 ) an attempted Frieda 1* 
Crafts reaction carried out by Ooo—Qn (95).* with bensene 
and p#p~dlm©thyiacrylle acid, to synthesise th© desired in­
termediate for th© preparation of 5#3-dli!iethyllnda&one-l 
was completely unsuccessful*
In view of th© many instance® of successful Fried®1- 
Crefte reactions with tertiary alcohols (96) it was decided 
to us© th© product from the Kefonaatsky reaction, th© p- 
hydroxy ester, in the Fried©1-Crafts reaction* If the re­
action proceeded as desired the necessary acid intermediate 
( thy1-p-phenyIvaler1c acid) needed for th© preparation 







Th® Keformatsky reaction was carried out in good yield 
(60^) to obtain ethyl |3-hydr oxy-P-methylvalerat©• The 
hydroxy ester was subjected to a Fri®del-Crafts reaction 
with bensene and anhydrous aluminum chloride* Th© reaction 
was carried out at 0-5®C* and gave a good yield (82$) of 
an ester which was presumed to be ethyl fl-m©thy1-p-phenyl- 
valer&te*
Th© product from the Fried® 1-Crafts reaction was hy­
drolysed readily with asethanolio potassium hydroxide* The 
resulting acid was cyclised by either of two methods; 1 ) 
treatment of the acid chloride with anhydrous aluminum 
chloride or 2 ) treatiaent of the free acid with concentrated 
sulfuric acid* In either Instance th© yield was 40-50$*
Th® product of these reactions was a ketone as indicat­
ed by the formation of a 2 ,4-dini troph©nylhydra % one and a 
semlearbazone* Analysis indicated the ketone was either 
th® desired Indanone or an Isomer*
Some doubt as to■the structure of this cyclic ketone 
arose as a result of work don© by Lederle (96) of this lab­
oratory* In an attempt to prepare l-pfa©nylcyeloh@xan©ac©tlc 
acid which could then be converted by means of reduction 
of the amid© to th© amine, l-(2 -amlno©thy1 )-1-phenyIcyclo- 
hexane, Ledorle carried out a Reformatsky reaction on 
cyclohexanone followed by a Fried©1-Crafts reaction on th© 
hydroxy ester* Instead of th© dosir©d 1-phonyleyclohexane- 
acotic acid, the product obtained was 4-phenylcyclohexane- 
acetlc acid* If the Fried©1-^raft®
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reaction was carried out at room temperature hydrolysis 
of the product yielded an acid melting at 118-1140C# If 
the reaction was carried out in boiling bensene an acid 
melting at 8 6-8 8 °C* was obtained# Both acids resulted In 
the same amide, 4-phenylcyelohexaneacetamIde, indicating 
the possibility of cla-trans Isomers*
Other examples of similar rearrangements in the Prledel- 
Crafts reaction have been reported* Henltzescu and cowork­
ers (97)(98) carried out mn Investigation of this type of 
rearrangement* In th© study of the eyelohexan© compound 
the unsaturated acid was used Instead of th© hydroxy ester 
with similar results* A similar reaction takes place with 
various ehloro compounds as Illustrated by the following 
examples:
In view of the rather extensive evidence of rearrange­
ment in th© Fried®1-Crafts reaction It was necessary to 
determine th® structure of the cyclic ketone, synthesis of 
which involved a Fried©1-Crafts reaction of a hydroxy ester 
where rearrangement could easily occur. Th© product to be 
expected from a rearrangement is 5#4~dl:a©thyltetralone~l (IV)*
3 #4 -diii!©tbylt®tral0n©-l
0
It aeemed probable that a determination of th® ultra­
violet absorption spectrum of th© cyclic ketone would 
differentiate between the 8 -itsembered ring indanone and the 
6-mestbered ring tetralone structure* For comparison pur­
poses the ultraviolet spectra of lndanono-1 and 3*3-dl- 
methy1Indanone-1 were determined along with that of the 
ketone In question* Inspection of th© curves (Fig* I) 
indicates definite agreement In the spectra of lndanone-1 
and 3#3-dlMthyllndftnone*l and certain aspects of similar­
ity In the spectrum of the ketone being studied. Comparison 
of these spectra with a spectrum for tetralone-l as deter­
mined by Blqusrd (99) Indicated that this method of differ­
entiation between th© t©tralone and indanone structure was 
not feasible sine® the spectra are very similar*
In order to definitely establish the structure of the 
product from the Fried©1-Crafts reaction it was necessary 
to carry out a degradation to a known compound* A Barbier- 
Wisland degradation of th© desired ester would give <*- 
aethyl-ck-phcnylbutyrlo a d d  (lit sup* 60*0*) whereas 
degradation of the rearranged product would give cx'-methyl- 
P-phenyIbutyrIc a d d  (lit cup* 130-132*0)*
The ester was treated with phenylmagnesium broald© 
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©thylento compound (V)* This was oxidised with chromic 
acid and the acid {¥!) obtained melted at 130~131°C,, 
Indicating, rearrangement in th® Prledel-Crafts reaction
had occurred*
A farther indication of th© structure of the product 
from the Fried* l~Critfte reaction was obtained bj a perman­
ganate oxidation of the ester (II)* The acid obtained from 
the oxidation areltad at 119~lzX°C. and gave no depress ion 
In a mixed melting point with an authentic sample of ben- 
sole acid* If the ester had contained a quaternary carbon 
atom adjacent to th# bensene rim*, oxidation could not 
have produced bensole acid*
The sequence of reactions used in the synthesis of 3,4- 
dimethy1t©tralone-1 and in the determination of the struc­
ture of th# ester, ethyl 9-methy1 - *-phony1 va1#rat#, Is <*
shown In Fig* II*
Another possible synthetic approach to the desired 
acid, p-methyl-p-phenylvalaric acid was through the use 
of 3-4sethyl-3 -phenylpentanone-2 in a Willgerodt reaction* 
the postulated series of reactions is as follows*





























anone-2 by the reaction of n® thy Magnesium bromide with 
oWaethyl-®HPh©nylhutyronltrIl®# Ho ketone was obtained from 
this reaction; the starting material was recovered in good 
yield as evidenced by hydrolysis of a portion of the pro­
duct to c*-me thy 1- *~phenyIbu tyrIc acid*
In view of th® increased reactivity of th© alkyl- 
lithium over th© alkyIsmgneslum halid© reagent an attempt 
was made to convert th© nitrile to the methyl ketone by 
means of reaction with a®thy 1 lithium*
If this reaction was carried out at the reflux temp­
erature of ether only undistillable viscous material was 
obtained; if the nitrile was added to the methyllithium 
reagent at 0'°C9 and the mixture allowed to stir at room 
temperature* a good recovery of product was possible but 
the properties of the material indicated a mixture of keton© 
and nitrile* The two compounds, «-methyl-^phenylbutyr o- 
nltrile and 3 -me thyl-5-phenylpcn tanone-2 , cannot be sep­
arated by normal distillation techniques due to th© 
proximity of their boiling points*
The product from th© methyllithltaiia reaction formed a 
2*4 -dinitrophenylhydrason© derivative with difficulty and 
it seemed advisable to attempt to separate the ketone from 
the starting Material In order to determine the yield ob­
tained in th© reaction* It was also deemed advisable to 
have pur© k©ton© for us© In the WHlgerodt reaction*
An attempt to separate the ketone from th© nitrile by 
chromatographic absorption of the ketone on an alumina col­
umn proved to b® quit® successful* For instance, from 20 g*
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ef the material frost th* aethylllthlu» reaction 4. g# of
ketonic ssa Serial which gat© a positive teat with 2#4- 
dinitrophanylhydrasln® reagent was separated with a re­
covery of li g* of a Material which did. not give a positive 
teat with 2t4-dlnitrophenylljyaraBlne reetpnt# Th® results 
of this separation proeedure indicated a yield of 5-«&ethyX*
3-pbenylpentanone-2 from the a#thy 111thluss reaction too 
mrmll to wake this m®tfeod feasible.
An attempt to wake 3-m® thyl«3«phenyIpentanone- 2 by 
the reaction, of aethylllthluw with <*-Msthyl-^phenyl- 
butyric acid* obtained from the hydrolysis of ̂ -methyl-*- 
phenylbytyronitrlle* was also unsuccessful# in this 
instance the problem of separation of the Ice tone from the 
starting material was ellalnated hot only a negligible 
mount of product was obtained and it gave no positive teat 
for a. ketoo# with any of the comost reagents#
In view of th® difficulties encountered in attempting 
to synthesise 3-ethy 1-3— thy 1 Indanone—1 * it was decided 
to discontinue this phase of the research#
A large group of compounds which have received con­
siderable attention m  potential analgesic* sre the aralkyl- 
unifies# primarily the phenethyl or phanpropyl types which 
for th# purpose of this investigation can be considered as 
similar In structure to- a portion of the morphine Molecule# 
Rowe (100) of 'this laboratory prepared some 4#4-dl- 
mthyli&anbntyl mines# 4-^thy 1-4-pihenylpentanone-2 was 
prepared in a Frieda 1-Crafts reaction from masityl oxide
m
and bonssns* This ketone was subjected to & fCimdlor nod-* 
ification of the itlllgor-odt reaction and the thiomorpho- 





Three amides wer* prepared by treatment of the acid 
chloride with ammonia* me toy lamina# and dlmttjyla&lne* The 
ttmldoa wore redueed to the c o m a  ponding aminos with
lithium alumim*® hydride* th# tor## amines obtained arc 
shown below*
,*  Cl% ft n=B*=M
If dCH2€naCH2 KN ? - CH%* _Hf - H
m %• R= R»= 01%
Th® synthesis of several 2 **s thy 1-2 -m# thyXphe no thy 1 
aminos or g'Naotoyl^^benylbtttylaslnes was carried out by 
Passer {1 0 1 } of this laboratory* The scries of reactions 
resulting in these amines is given below*
c« iteCHoCH iatMKs> ceneCHCH ssh^ - ck
c2h6 i  c2h5 e% x 62h&











e$® thylbu ty lanin©
MOg
CH3
M, H-dla© thyX«*2 -* C p-am Inophcny 1 ) 
2 -mo thy lbu tyloialxse
It aeesied desirable to aynthealge compound© related
to th© phonethylamlno types ttyntheal&ed by Passer for th© 
par poo© of totting their analgesic* activity# It waa de­
cided to synthesis© compounds of th© general formula'
?3®7
C6H50«C%M|b I** which B would be various alkyl groups* 
hubs ti tut ion in th© phenyl ring as wall as substitution 
on th® amino group was carried oat#
Th® first compounds prepared war© those in which th#
K group la methyl# A schematic outline of the reaction© 
carried out is given in Fig# III#
Th© aodlo derivetlvo of phenylaoetonitrlle was pre­
pared by th© dropwls© addition of phenylacetonltrile to 
eodasild© In anhydrous other solution# Th© alky la t Ion of 
this aodlo derivative was carried out by the addition of 
n-propyl bromide In the usual manner# .After decomposition 
of the reaction mixture *-ph©nylviiX©r0nI.trlX© (VIII) was 
obtained In 79< yield#
In the same fashion the sodio derivative of «-ph©nyl~ 






The nitrile v m  converted to th® corr®spondIng amid® (X) 
by sulfuric acid hydrolysis* On distillation the amid®* 
an extremely viscous material# was obtained in only a 58JC 
yield* Tkm crystallisation of 0̂ et&yl»<^pheftylvaleramld£ 
could not be accomplished in apt to of th* extreme viscosity 
of the notarial* Xhe results of the analysis of the amide 
wore slightly high in the per con tag© of carbon* It was 
presumed that the sample could ha impure due to the high 
viscosity of the amide which stado complete removal of \m- 
hydrolysed nitrile or other impurities very difficult*
oMMmthy l«»oHPhcnyIvaleram 1 de was eonvertad to 2-methyl- 
2«ph#nyls®yla^ine (XI) in high yield by lithium aluminum 
hydride reduction* Th® hydrochloride of 2 -©tethyl-2 -phony1- 
amylasina was prepared by bubbling dry hydrogen chloride 
ga# into an anhydrous ether solution of the amine* After 
reoryatalllaatlon a white* stable solid was obtained#
nitration of the amine with potassium nitrate and sul­
furic acid to yield 2 -methy 1-2-(p-nitropheny1)amylamine (XXI) 
was achieved in 65^ yield* Th® nltroamlne was obtained as 
an orange liquid upon distillation. The hydrochloride of 
2««]^thyl-d—(p-nltrophenyl)aaylafiiixMi was prepared In the 
usual manner* ®ti© material turned Into an oil after fil­
tration and was recrystallised with difficulty to give a 
hard yellow powder*
Catalytic reduction at 1 m  pressure of the nits^oamim 
gave a W %  yield of 2«csethy 1-2-(p-aminopheny1)amylamlne (XIII)* 
Th® diamine was a li#*t yellow* viscous liquid* Hie di-
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hydrochloride of thyl~2-{p-amlnaph#myl} amylaMlne was 
prepared 1 n th# usual manner* A whit# solid formed which 
turned 7 #H o w  and seemed to oil slightly after filtration*
Hecrystallisation guv© a whit® crystalline ©olid*
th® second group of compounds was synthesised in which 
th# 1 group of th# general formula giiran previously* was 
ethyl* A more extensive series of compounds was prepared 
than was prepared in th® first group* A schematic outline 
of th® reactions carried out In this scries- of syntheses 1® 
given in Fig* IV*
(X-Fbcnylvaleronltrll® was alkylated by forming the 
aodlo derivative and adding ethyl Iodide in the seat® immmr 
as In the previous case* A 04^ yield of e^thyl~*«»phenyl«’ 
valeronitril® (XIV) was obtained*. Tim nitrile was con­
verted to e^thyl^euphanylvalaraaild® (XV) by acid hydrolysis* 
Extremely poor yields were obtained In the usual method 
and attempts to Improve th# yield by a slight redaction in 
the concentration of the sulfuric acid which* It was hoped* 
should retard sulfonation gave only slightly Improved re­
sults* The <*~®thy 1-ofephenylva leranido was an extremely 
viscous material which would not solidify but formed a glass 
when cooled* A® in th® case of 2-m# thy 1-2-phenyl val&rtml6m 
th# results of the analysis of the astld# were high In the 
percentage of carbon*
LI thlim aluminum hydride reduction of th® amid® gave 
2 -# thyl-2-phenyl&my lam in© (XVX) in very good yield (80̂ ') *






























by the usual procedure but, was soluble in anhydrous ether* 
Th© ©ther was replaced with petroleum ether (90-100°) and 
th© hydrochloride obtained ms a whit© crystalline solid*
The nitration of 2-e thyl-2~phenyl*mylasslne to 2-ethyl- 
2-{p-nitrophenyl)amylamin© (XVII) was carried out using 
the ©am© method as employed previously) potassium nitrate 
and sulfuric acid*
Th© nltroaaine was obtained as an orange liquid in 
40% yield upon distillation* Difficulty was encountered 
in.carrying out th© distillation due to the excessively 
high temperature required* Because of this a considerable 
amount of product was not distilled* Th© hydrochloride 
of the nitroamlne was prepared in the usual manner and was 
obtained as a whit© powdery solid after recrystalltsatloru 
Catalytic reduction of the nltroamlne gave a good 
yield (74%) of the diamine, 2-ethy1-2-(p-aaimephemyl)amyl- 
amine (XVIII), a bright yellow liquid. The athydrochloride 
of 2«©thyl«2-(p»anlnbphenyl)amyl*mlne was prepared in the 
usual manner* Th© first precipitate obtained could not 
be r#crystallised, forming an oil in each attempt, and an. 
analysis of the unrecrystalllsed material corresponded to 
the monohydroehlorlde* This was readily converted to the 
dlhydr©chloride which recrystalllaed easily to give a 
creamy-white, stable solid*
The tertiary amine, K-aim©thyl-2 -©thy1-2 -phenylamyl-
emine (XIX), was prepared In good yield (81%) from 2-ethy 1- 
2-phenylamylsialne* The primary amine was refluxed with a
mixture of formaldehyde and formic acid# After isolation 
of the product from the reaction mixture the tertiary amine 
was obtained as a colorless liquid with a fishy, aralne-like 
odor# The hydrochloride of K,H~dlmethyl-2 ~ethy1-2 -phenyl- 
amylamine was prepared in the usual manner and yielded a 
white, crystalline solid after recrystallisation*
The nitration of HfK—disiethyl-2 -ethyl-2 -phenylasiyleialne 
was carried out using potassium nitrate and sulfuric acid*
A good yield (80>0 of the nltroemine, N, N-dimethyl-2 -efchyl- 
2-{p«nltrophonyl)amylamine (XX) j an amber-colored liquid, 
was obtained# The hydrochloride of !i, M-dim© thy 1-2-©thy 1- 
2 -(p-nitrophenyl)aiaylasin© was prepared in the usual man­
ner to yield a creamy-white solid after recryatallisatlon*
If,K-Dime thyl-2-©thy 1-2-(p-nitropheny 1)amylamine was 
reduced c&talytlcally to the diamine, N*,F^-dimethyl-2 - 
ethy1-2-(p-aminophenyl)amylamine* (XXI) in 82^ yield* The 
dihydrochlor ids of If *-dine thyl-2-ethy1-2-(p-aminophenyl)-
amylamine* was prepared In th® usual manner but formed a 
yellow, taffy-llke material after filtration* Th© di­
hydro chloride was recrystallised with difficulty to yield 
a cr@amy-white solid which was extremely hygroscopic# Du© 
to the hygroscopic nature of the compound good results 
could not be obtained on analysis*
Th# diamine was converted to th® hydroxy compound,
N,W-dim©thy1-2-©thy1-2-(p-hydroxyphenyl)asty lamin© (XXII) 
through the use of a dlasotisatlon reaction*
Dimethy1-2-ethy1-2-(p-aminophenyl)amylamine^dissolved In a
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©old solution of sulfuric acid and water was treated with 
solid sodium nitrite and th© excess nitrite Ion destroyed 
with urea* After Isolation from th© reaction mixture, the 
phenol solidified and was recrystalUsed from petroleum 
ether (60-80°). A creamy-white, powdery solid {61$ yield 
after recrystallisation) was obtained*
The hydrochloride of If,If-dimethy 1-2-ethyl-2-(p-hydroxy- 
phenyl)mmjlamina was prepared in the usual manner and formed 
a plmklsh-whlt® solid which oiled on standing* After re- 
crystallisation a creamy-whlte, stable solid was obtained*
A third series of compounds in which K In th© general 
formula Is n-amyl was prepared. The n-aayl compound was 
chosen because It was felt necessary to determine th© effect 
of a five carbon alkyl group since a number of Instances are 
known where a four carbon group produces the maximum bio­
logical effect and this effect falls off with the intro­
duction of a five carbon group* It seemed advisable to 
ascertain wheter the same effect occurs In this .group of 
compounds. The schematic outline of th© reactions involved 
Is given In Fig* V*
o<-Ph©nyl-<x-n-propylheptonitril© (XXIII) was prepared 
In 70$ yield by the alkylation of °<-phenylval©ronItrll© 
with n-assyl bromide In th© manner described previously*
Th® nitrile was converted to the amid©, <*-phenyl-<*-n- 
pr opylh© ptarn id® (XXIV), by acid hydrolysis* In th® Iso­
lation of the amid© the acidification of the basic extracts 













the strongly acid solution* This yellow material was in­
soluble in ether and soluble in water which would seem to 
indicate that It was the product of a sulfonatlon reaction 
which occurred during the hydrolysis*
Pistillation of a small portion of the aside was attempt­
ed* The material was so viscous that distillation was ex­
tremely difficult* In the small portion distilled only a 
small amount of nitrile was recovered so the crude amide, 
without distillation, was used for th© reduction* It was 
felt that a trace of nitrile should have no effect on th© 
lithium aluminum hydride reduction* In transferring the 
oc-phenyl-«-«-propylheptaMlde from on© container to another, 
evidence of a whit© solid was noted* Several grams of th® 
crude amid®, a yellow liquid, was dissolved In petroleum 
ether (60-8Oa) and on cooling a whit© solid was obtained*
Even though, it would seem likely that this amid®, be­
ing a solid, could be more easily purified than th® previous 
ones which were viscous liquids, the results of th® anal­
ysis war® still high In th.® percentage of carbon after sev­
eral r©crystallisatlons• No explanation for th© Inability 
to obtain pur© samples of these amides has been discovered*
The amid© was reduced to 2-phenyl-S-n-propylheptyl- 
amine (XXV) in a very poor yield (26% based on the crude 
amide; purity of which was unknown)* The lithium aluminum 
hydride reduction was carried out as described previously*
In this Instance th® reaction was very slow and external 
heating during the addition of the b©risen® solution of th©
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amide was necessary to maintain reflux* The hydrochloride 
of 2-ph©ny1-2 -n-propylheptylanin© was prepared in the usual 
manner hut was soluble in anhydrous ether* After removal 
of the ether and the addition of petroleum ether (40-60°) 
a white solid crystallised* The results of the analysis 
were poor even after three recrystallisations*
2-(p-Hitropheny1)-2-n-propylheptylamin© (XXVI) was 
prepared by nitration of 2-pheny1-2 -n-propylheptylamlne in 
the usual manner using potassium nitrate and sulfuric acid* 
The nltroamln® was obtained in 53$ yield as an orange-red, 
viscous liquid* The hydrochloride of 2-(p-nltrophenyl}- 
2-n-propylheptylaaine was prepared with difficulty* It 
was. obtained as a cream-colored solid after precipitation 
from anhydrous ether with petroleum ether (60-80°)*
The nitroamlne was reduced cat&lytle&lly to the diamine,
2-{p-amlnophenyl) -2-n-propylheptylamina (XXVII) In 70$ 
yield* In all cases, the diamines were difficult to dis­
till* Therefore, the product from this reduction was con­
verted directly to the dihydrochloride by the standard 
method* On analysis, a small residue was observed* Sev­
eral recrystallisations of the dihydrochiorid© did not 
eliminate this residue* The limited amount of material 
available made it impractical to attempt to obtain a purer 
sample of 2 -(p-&minophenyl)-2 -n-propylheptylamine•
The tertiary amine, N,H-dimethyl-2-phenyl-2-n-propy1- 
heptylamln© (XXVIII), was prepared from 2-phenyl-2-n- 
propylh©ptylam1ne by the formic acId-formaIdehyde method
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described previously* A 67% yield of the tertiary amine 
was obtained* The dihydrochloride of the tertiary amine 
was prepared in the usual manner and was obtained as a 
white# crystalline solid after recrystallisation*
In order to study the effect of variations in the 
structures of compounds of this general type It was desired 
to synthesise a diamine with both amino groups In the alkyl 
residue instead of one in the benzene ring*
The synthesis of several 2#2-&lphenyl-l#3-propanedi- 
amines has been reported recently (102)(103)* Diphenyl- 
ace ton!tr1 1© was reacted with dime thylamin©, die thylamin©, 
piperidine and morphollne under the conditions of the M&n- 
nich reaction to yield amino nitriles with the general 
formula (GsEgJgC-CM *
CH2 KB2Lithium aluminum hydride reduction of these nitrlles
yielded the 2#2-dipbenyl-lf5-propane&Iamines*
C e %  ~HH2 = H{€113)2 # piperidine and
C6 H5C-CH2 NH2 morpholine
CBgHEg
In the compounds prepared In this Investigation one 
phenyl group was replaced by a methyl group and the basic 
side chain introduced was the diethylaminopropyl group*
<x-Phony Ipr op lonitr lie (XXIX) was prepared in 78% yield 
by the alkylation of phenylacetonitril© using the method 
described previously*
C6H5CH2CN c 6 h 5 c h c h
m S BBg c h 3 x x i x
In a similar manner «*-pheny Ipr op i on 1 tr I le was alkyl­
ated with 3 -d i e thy lam Inopr opy 1 chloride in 47*£ yield to
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give *-(&iethylaminopropyl)-cx-phenylpropioni trl1© (XXX}•
The hydrochloride of oc»(diethylejalnopropy 1)•^•phenyl-
propionitrile was prepared In the usual manner. After re- 
crystallisation a white, extremely hygroscopic solid was 
obtained# Oood results in the analysis were not possible 
because of the hygroscopic nature of the material.
The aminonltrlle was reduced to 2 -{diethylaminopropyl)-
2-phenylpropylaaixie (XXXI) in 600 yield using lithium alum­
inum hydride.
All attempts to prepare the dlhyarochlorido of 2- 
(dlet&ylanlnopropyl)«&»ph#xiylpropylamlo* were unsuccessful. 
The solid which formed on the addition of hydrogen chloride 
to the ether solution of the diamine was extremely hygro­
scopic and could not be retained as a solid after filtration.
Sublimation yielded a white solid which turned liquid 
before It could be removed from the sublimation apparatus*
The dlsulfatc could only be obtained as an oil* Since 
the results of the analysis on the diamine were very good 
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of Bohnaaek (104) was used* In a 1-1* three-necked round-
bottomed flask, equipped with a flershberg stirrer, a 250- 
ml« dropping funnel and a reflux condenser fitted with a 
calcium chloride drying tube, were placed 250 ml. of an­
hydrous benzene and 150 g* of sine-copper alloy turnings 
(B% copper). Several crystals of iodine were added and the 
bensen© heated to reflux temperature.
A mixture of ethyl bromoaeetate (250 g., 1*5 moles) 
and othyl methyl ketone (100 g., 1.5 moles) dissolved in 
2 0 0 ml* of anhydrous benzene was added from the dropping 
funnel at a rate to maintain gentle reflux. Heating of the 
benzene to reflux temperature before the addition of the re 
acting materials was very essential. If this was not done, 
a large portion of the reactants had to be added before 
the reaction was Initiated and then the reaction occurred 
violently with a considerable ©volution of heat. If the 
bensene was at reflux temperature* the reaction took place 
immediately.
The addition required two hours. External heating was 
not necessary during the addition. .After the addition, the 
mixture was heated under reflux for one hour.
The reaction mixture, after cooling, was decomposed 
by pouring into one liter of dilute (10%) sulfuric acid.
The benzene layer was separated and the aqueous layer ex­
tracted with two 1 0 0-ml. portions of benzene• The com­
bined benzene extracts were washed with water until neutral
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dried over anhydrous magnesium soirate, and the benzene 
removed under reduced pressure*
instillation yielded 142 g* (60^) of the hydroxy ester 
boiling at 37-93°/25 sen.1 (Lit. b.p. 8S-lO0°/20 am.(104))
Ethyl fi-mothyl-*-ph8nTlvaXerate (II)* In a 500-al* 
three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped with a Her ah- 
berg stirrer, a 125-ml* dropping funnel and a reflux con­
denser with an outlet for evolved hydrogen chloride, were 
placed 500 ml* of anhydrous, thlophene-free benzene and 
220 g. (1*7 moles) of anhydrous aluminum chloride*
Ethyl {3-hydroxy-p-m©thyIvalerate (70 g., 0*44 mole) was 
added over a period of one hour while the mixture was cooled 
by means of an ice bath* During the addition the color 
changed to a yellowish-green and hydrogen chloride was 
evolved* Stirring was continued for one hour with cooling 
and then, the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature 
with stirring* Stirring at room temperature was continued 
for fifteen hours*
The reaction ..mixture was decomposed by pouring Into 
an 1c®-hydrochloric acid mixture* The benzene layer was 
separated and the aqueous layer extracted with two 50—ml* 
portions of benzene* The combined benzene extracts were 
washed once with water and then washed with dilute (2 >̂) 
sodium bicarbonate solution until the washings were basic*
*A11 boiling points are uncorrected*
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The benzene solution was washed with water until neutral, 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the benzene 
removed under reduced pressure*
Distillation yielded 79 g* (BZ%} of ethyl p-methyl-*- 
phenylval@ra.te boiling at 125-135°/2 aan*
pgMethy 1-2f-phenvIvaler 1c acid (III)* In a 500-ml* 
one-necked round-bottomed flask were mixed 65 g* (0*29 mole) 
of ethyl p-methy1-^-phenyIvalerate and 2 0 g* of potassium 
hydroxide dissolved In 250 ml* of methanol* The mixture 
was heated under reflux for eight hours. The color of the 
mixture was a deep red*
The major portion of the methanol was removed under 
reduced pressure and the residue poured into water* The 
unsaponified ester was removed by extraction with three 50- 
b1 « portions of ether* The aqueous layer was acidified with 
dilute (2 0^) sulfuric acid and extracted with four 50-mi. 
portions of ether* The ether extracts were washed with 
water until neutral, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, 
and the ether removed under reduced pressure.
Distillation yielded 41 g* (62f} of p-methy1-^-phenyl- 
valeric acid which boiled at 108-110°/0*1 mm* The product 
was very viscotis and slightly yellow In color. (Lit* b*p.
175°/13 mm.(105))
Beraoval of the ether from the unsaponified ester yielded 
19.5 g. (30fO of starting material*
3ft4-Dim®thyItstralone-1 (XV). Two methods for the 
cycllzation of p-stethy 1-^-phenyIvaleric acid to the ketone,
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5,4-dliaethyIt©traXone-l, were used.
1 . Cyelisation of the acid chloride with aluminum 
chloride.
In a 500-al* three-necked round-bottomed flask, ©quip­
ped with a Berahberg stirrer, a reflux condenser fitted with 
a calcium chloride drying tube, and an addition flask for 
solids, were placed 200 ml. of anhydrous bensene and 27 g. 
(0.14 mole) of p~m@thyl-*-ph@nylv&lerlc acid. Phosphorus 
pent©chloride (50 g., 0.24 mole) was added over a period 
of on© hour, Th© mixture was then heated under reflux for 
two hours on the ©teas* bath. Anhydrous aluminum chloride 
(50 g., 0.25 mole) was added slowlyj the mixture becoming 
very dark red during the addition. Refloxlng was continued 
for three and one-half hours.
the complex was decomposed by pouring into a mixture 
of ice and concentrated hydrochloric acid. The bensene 
layer was separated and the aqueous layer extracted with two 
50-al. portions of bensene. The combined bensene extract® 
were washed with water until neutral, dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate, and the bensen© removed under reduced 
pressure.
Distillation yielded 11.5 g. (42^) of the cyclic keton© 
which boiled at 97-99°/!.5 mm.
2 . Cyclisation of the free acid with concentrated 
sulfuric acid.
p-Methy 1-*-phonyIvaler 1 c acid (57 g., 0.2 mole) was 
added dropwlae to 500 ml* of concentrated sulfuric acid 
contained in a 1-1* Erlenneyer flask equipped with a
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mechanical glams stirrer# During the addition the mixture 
was stirred and cooled in an ice hath to 0°C# The addition 
was carried out at such a rate as to keep the temperature 
around 0°C# After the addition of the p-methyl-/-phenyl- 
valeric acid* the mixture was warmed to 50°C* on the steam 
hath and immediately poured onto ice#
The acid solution wms extracted with five IQO-ssl# 
portions of ether# The ether extracts were washed with di­
lute (IQJC) potassium hydroxide until the washings were basic 
and then with water until neutral# The ether solution was 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and th® ether re­
moved under reduced pressure*
Distillation yielded 13.5 g* (£1$&) of 3,4-dlmethyltetra- 
1 one-It tup* 103-1126/3 mm* \ nfp1.5500^# (Lit* tup# 142- 
1450/13 «b.| nl®1.5524 (105))
Analy»la3 Calculated for CigHj^Os C# 82.72; H, 8.10.
Pound; C, 82.47; K, 8.00.
Th® 2 ,4-dlnltrophenylhydragone of 5*4-dimethyItetra- 
lone-1 was prepared in the usual manner and melted at 189- 
190° after several recrystallisations from an ethanol-etfayl 
acetate mixture*
Analysis Calculated for 6 1 3 ^ 3 1 4 0 4 1  C# 61*01; H* 5*12#
Founds C, 6 1 * 1 8 1 II* 5.00#
^Refractive indices were taken with an Abbe refractometer#
**A11 analyses were carried out by Professor Mary Aldridge 
and Miss Katbyrn Gerdeman*
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The semi carb a. g one of 3 , 4 ~d im© thy 11© tr a Ion© -1 was pre­
pared in the usual manner and melted at 174-175° after two 
recrystallisations from an ethanol-water mixture* v. Braun 
reported a melting point of 1 7 7 0 for this derivative.
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of indanone-1, 
5,5~>dlm©thylindanon©-l, and 3 , 4 -d 1 me thy 1 te tr a 1 one -1 were 
determined. A Beckman spectrophotometer, with cells of 
1.000 on* length was used. All of th© spectra were deter­
mined using spectro grade isooctane as the solvent. The 
data for these spectra are given in Tables 1-4.
3-Methyl-1.1.4-trlphenylpentene-l (V). A 500-ml.
three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped with m Bershberg 
stirrer, a 250-mi. dropping funnel, and a reflux condenser 
fitted with a calcium chloride drying tube, was dried by 
flaming under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Magnesium turn­
ings (3.7 g., 0.15 g. atom) and 50 ml. of anhydrous ether 
were placed in the flask and several crystals of iodine 
added* Freshly distilled bromobonzene (25.5 g., 0.15 mole) 
dissolved in 1 0 0 ml. of anhydrous ether was added dropwlse 
at a rate to maintain gentle reflux. The addition required 
one hour. The mixture was heated under reflux for an addi­
tional hour. Ethyl p-m©thyl-*-phenyIvalerat© (10 g., 0.046 
mole) dissolved in 1 0 0 ml. of anhydrous ether was added 
over a period of one hour. Mild external heating was re­
quired to maintain reflux temperature. Th© mixture was 
then heated under reflux for one hour.

























1# Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum of Indanono-1 
(concentration* 1*28 x 1 0~*2aoles/llter)
% T € mu % T £
15*9 6.23 X 103 252 82.8 6.4 x 10^
1 0 . 8 7.54 253 84.1 5.9
7*8 8 . 6 6 254 82.2 6.76.9 9.59 255 81.6 6.95.8 9.66 256 83.1 6.34*9 1 . 0 2 x 104 257 85.0 5.54.1 1.08 258 84.2 5.6
2 . 6 1.24 259 34.9 5.6
3.2 1.17 260 77.0 8.9
5.3 9.97 x 103 261 80.8 7.2
5.7 9.76 262 77.2 8 . 8
5.4 9.88 263 79.3 7.95.5 9.82 264 79.0 8 . 0
5.0 1 . 0 2 x 10* 265 78.2 8.35.3 9.66 x 103 270 70.3 1.19 x 105
2.4 3.03 275 61.0 1 . 6 8
18.3 5.76 280 50.5 2.3132.8 3.78 285 53.1 2.1450.6 2#31 290 47.9 2.5063.9 1.52 295 81.0 7.1 x 10&76.2 9.2 x 10 2 300 96.0 1.4
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Tftbl* 2. Ultraviolet Ab*os*ptlon Spectrum or 5,5-Dimethy 1 -lndanone-1 (concentration, 1*27 x 10"*4aoles/lit®r)
mt i 7 6 mu % T £
226 14*2 6.67 X 18$ 251 8 6 * 0 1*48 X 105
227 12*9 6*98 252 73.5 1.06
228 10*5 7.70 253 76.1 9.3 x 10^
229 9.2 8.15 254 78.8 8 * 2
250 8 * 2 8.55 256 79*3 7.9
231 6.8 9*18 256 78*8 8 * 2
232 6 * 2 9*50 257 77.8 3.6
233 5*6 9*87 IQ4 258 77*2 8.9234 4*8 1*04 X 259 78*1 9.3
235 4*3 1*07 260 75.0 9.8
236 3*4 1.15 261 74*3 1.02 X  10$
237 3*2 1.18 262 74.0 1.03238 4*0 1.10 863 74*9 9*9 x 10^232 3*8 1*12 264 70.9 1.18 x 10$
240 5*2 1.18 265 72*1 1*12
241 5*2 1.01 103 266 6 8 . 2 1.31242 5*5 9.90 X 268 67*2 1*36
243 5*4 9*96 270 66*2 1*46
244 7*0 9.10 IQ4 272 60*2 1.61245 4*2 1.03 X 275 58.9 1*81246 7*1 9*02 X 105 280 50.4 2.34
247 12*9 7.00 285 54*8 2.06
248 23*9 4*90 290 49*3 2.38
249 89*5 3*17 295 32.8 6*4 x 102250 54*1 2 . 1 1 300 95.2 1.7
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’Table 5* Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum of 5,4-Bim@thyl-
tetralone- 1  
(concentration, 1*14 x 10~4aoles/liter)
tau % T € tm % f €
226 35.0 4.00 x lo3 253 19.9 6.15 x 103
227 50.2 4.56 254 24.5 5.38228 29.0 4.71 255 31.4 4.42
229 25.8 5.15 256 44.2 3.11
23-0 23.2 5.56 257 54.0 2.34231 2 0 . 6 6 . 0 2 258 65.3 1.62
232 2 0 . 2 6 . 1 0 259 72.8 1 . 2 1
233 14.8 7.26 260 76.6 1.02
234 12.5 7.92 261 80.6 8 . 2 x 102
235 1 1 . 2 8.36 262 81.8 7.7236 8 . 8 9.25 263 82.4 7.4237 8 . 6 9.35 264 81.8 7.7
2 3 8 7.8 9.72 265 81.2 7.9239 6.9 1.03 x 1C>4 266 81.0 8 . 0240 6 . 2 1.06 267 80.1 3.5241 5.6 1.10 268 79.6 8.7242 4.2 1 . 2 1 269 78.3 9.1
243 3.5 1.28 270 77.6 9.7244 5.2 1.13 272 76.3 1.05 x 103245 6.3 1.05 275 73.2 1.19246 5.3 1.12 280 67.6 1.49247 8*8 9.25 x 103 285 63.6 1.72248 6 . 2 1.06 x 104 290 65.2 1.63249 8 . 8 9.25 x 103 295 67.6 1.49250 9.8 8.84 300 85. S 6 . 1 x 102251 1 1 . 1 8.37 305 95.6 1.7252 13.8 7.55
Table 4* Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum of Te tralone-1(Data taken from curve reported by D, Biquard)
mu £ au €
231 5.0 3: 10S 265 7.0 x 102235 7.1 270 7.0240 8 . 0 275 1 . 0 x 103244 8.3 280 1.3246 8 . 1 285 1.5249 7.0 286 1.6250 6 . 6 290 1.3253 4.0 293 1.2254 2.5 296 1.2255 1.7 297 1 . 1260 6 . 0 x: 102 300 8 . 0 X 102261 5.0 305 3.0
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ice and 1 0 0 ml* of dilute (20%) sulfuric acid was added 
to dissolve th© precipitated magnesium hydroxide* The 
acid solution was subjected to steam distillation to re­
move impurities* Approximately three liters of distillate 
were collected and discarded*
The residue from the steam distillation was extracted 
with three 1 0 0-ml* portions of ether* The ether extracts 
were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and th© ether 
removed under reduced pressure* The ether extracts were 
not washed to remove the trace of acid present sine© this 
was desirable to aid in the dehydration of the hydroxy com­
pound to th® ©thylenic compound during distillation*
Distillation yielded. 4 g* (30%) of a very viscous yel­
low oil boiling at 165-170°/Q•2 mm* This material readily 
decolorised a dilute permanganate solution*
thyl-P-phonyIbutyr 1 s acid (¥!}* In a 250-ial. 
three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped with a Hersh- 
berg stirrer, a 80-al* dropping funnel, and a thermometer 
dipping below th® surface of the liquid, was placed 55 ml* 
of acetic acid* 3-M©thyl-l,l,4-triphenylpenten©-l (4 g*, 
0*015 mole) was dissolved in 10 ml* of isooctane and added 
to the flask* Chromic acid (4*6 g., 0*058 mole) dissolved 
In 4 sal* of water and 25 ml. of acetic acid was added 
dropwia© while the temperature was kept below 50°C* by ex­
ternal cooling with an ice bath. After addition of th® 
chromic acid solution, th© mixture was warmed to 50°C. for 
thirty minutes* The mixture was then cooled and 10 ml* of
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methanol added dropwl3e to destroy th© excess chromium trl- 
oxide* The mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure 
to a volume of about 20 ml* and then poured into 150 ml* of 
cold water* No solid acid was obtained*
The aqueous solution was extracted with three 50-ml* 
portions of ether* The ether extracts were extracted with 
three 2 0 -ml. portions of dilute (1 0/S) potassium hydroxide*
The basic extracts were combined and acidified with dilute 
sulfuric acid, with the formation of a yellow oil. The 
acid solution was extracted with three 50-ml. portions of 
ether, th© ether solution decolorised with charcoal, and 
extracted with dilute (lOJft) potassium hydroxide* Th® basic 
extracts ware acidified with dilute sulfuric acid and ex­
tracted with three 50-ral* portions of ether* After removal 
of th© ether, a llg^t-yellow, viscous oil was obtained*
«t\sbi )!abt*v\ s’Cclvfrctd prri-S5u,r<=.
An attempt to purify the acid by^sabllumtfam was un­
successful* No dis b'*l lation occurred on heating to 1 0 0°/
20 mm* On cooling, the material partially solidified.
After recrystalllsatlon from petroleum ether (60-80°), 1 g* 
(45/C) of a whit© crystalline solid melting at 129-131° 
was obtained. H* Rupe et. al* reported a melting point of 
130-150.5° for rf-methyl-ft-phenylbutyrlc acid (106)*
Oxidation of ethyl B-aethyl-tf-phenvIvalerate to ben-
rr  TfB m i n.iriH.iir.n iir.il " n  “ i - i im  rr i-.11 T l— “ if—hit * !1! hi m n 111 11 -r." Vi nm i"^tl H^-M riirn rrffm iw ^i^T^n^rr^riP T^Tbin '^vniiiii'i m m riw  ■«> r r  n 'jii-i* i i«i'iini« ■ in . m*.  . >■*■■ ir ^ i.n ■t* ^ i<in»infairtiT
zoic acid* An alkaline permanganate oxidation of ethyl 
(3-methyl-tf-phenylvalerat© was carried out in the usual 
fashion* Four gram® of ester, 5 g. of potassium perman­
ganate and 2 ml. of 105© potassium hydroxide in 250 ml. of 
wafcer were heated under reflux In a 500-ml. round-bottomed
so
flask* Four additional 5-g. portions of potassium per­
manganate were added over a period of two hours* An, ad­
ditional hour of heating under reflux did not decolorise 
th© solxition. The manganese dioxide was filtered from the 
basic solution, th© excess permanganate removed by th© 
addition of several crystals of sodium sulfite and the 
solution acidified with dilute sulfuric acid* The acid 
was isolated by ether extraction and recrystallixed from 
water*
The product obtained was a whit© crystalline solid 
melting at 119-121°* This material gave no depression in 
a mixed melting point with an. authentic sample of bensoie 
acid*
3-Methvl-3-phenyIpentanone-2 (VII)* Three methods, the
reaction of ^^ethyl-c^phenylbutyronltril© with methyl Grig- 
nard reagent and with methylllthlujp, and the reaction of 
<*-m©thy 1-«-phenylbutyric acid with stethyllithlujs, were 
attempted to prepare 3—sa©thyl-3-ph©mylp©nt®n©n©-2*
1* Th® reaction of ̂ -methyl-ovphomylbutyronitrile 
with m©thylaagn©slum bromide*
In a 1-1* three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped 
with a Hershberg stirrer, a reflux condenser fitted with 
a calcium chloride drying tube, and an Inlet tube for methyl 
bromide, were placed 500 ml* of anhydrous ether and 10 g* 
of magnesium turnings*
Methyl bromide was bubbled into the ether over a period 
of one and one-half hours until all of the magnesium had
©1
dissolved* ^-Methyl-<*~ph©nylbut y r a n ttrl 1© (50 g.# 0.31 
mole) dissolved in 300 ml. of anhydrous ©ther was added 
dropwlae over a period of one and on©-haIf hours, Hi# re­
action mixture was allowed to stir overnight following 
which It was heated under reflux on the steam hath for two 
hours.
rJ*h© reaction mixture was decomposed by pouring Into 
dilute (1 0£) sulfuric acid and was extracted with four 1 0 0— 
ml. portions of ether. The ether extracts were washed 
with water until neutral*
Since It was possible for the Qrignard reaction to re­
sult In lain® formation, steam distillation from th# acid
medium was Indicated. Steam distillation was carried out 
and the distillate extracted with two 1 0 0-ml. portions of 
ether and these ether ®ctracts combined with th# original 
ether extracts* Only a very small amount of material was 
obtained from the steam distillation.
The ether solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate and the ether removed under reduced pressure. Dis­
tillation yielded 46.3 g. of product? b.p. 73-76°/0.3**l mbu
Attempts to prepare ketone derivatives from the pro­
duct failed completely* Hefluxlng of 10 g. of th© product
for seventeen hours with 150 ml. of water and 100 ml. of 
concentrated sulfuric acid yielded 9 g* of ^-methyl-0̂ - 
phenylbutyric acid which melted at 56-58°. (hit. m.p. 60° 
(107)) This Indicated the material obtained from the Orig- 
nard reaction was essentially °*~me thy 1 ny lbu tyr oni tr I  le ,
th# starting material.
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2* The reaction of <*-13©thy l-<*-phenylbutyronitrll© 
with methylllthium*
In a 2-1* three-necked round-bo11 ora©& flask, equipped 
with a Bershberg stirrer, a reflux condenser fitted with a 
calcium chloride drying tube, and a gas inlet tube for methyl 
bromide, were placed 400 ml* of anhydrous ether and 7 g*
(1 g* atom) of lithium ribbon cut in one-half Inch pieces* 
Methyl bromide was bubbled into the ether over a period of 
three and one-half hours at which time all the lithium had 
dissolved*
*-Methyi-*-phenylb\ityronitrile (BO g., 0*5 mole) dis­
solved in 400 ml* of anhydrous ether was added dropwlse over 
a period of two hours* i>uring the addition the mixture was 
cooled In an ice bath* *fhe mixture became light greete; in 
color as the reaction proceeded* At the end of the addition 
stirring was stopped, th® mixture allowed to warm to room 
temperature, and stand for a further three hours*
Ice water (25 ml*) was added dropwlae over a period 
of thirty minutes* The color changed to yellow, and then 
whit© with the precipitation of lithium hydroxide* thirty- 
five milliliters of concentrated sulfuric acid in 2 0 0 ml* 
of ice water was added dropwlae over a period of thirty 
minutes* At the end of the addition, the precipitate had 
dissolved and th# ether layer had a faint yellow color*
Steam distillation was carried out from th© original 
reaction flask* About four liters of distillate was collect­
ed* The steam distillate was extracted with four 250-ral*
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portions of ether„ the ether layer dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate and the ether removed under reduced pres­
sure* Distillation yielded 69*5 g* of product which boil­
ed at 108-11Q°/12 mm*
The 2.4-dtn.itropfaanyIhydr&sone of the product was pre­
pared in the usual manner and formed with difficulty* 
requiring standing overnight before crystalllzation occurred* 
After recrystallls&tlon from an alcohol-water mixture a yel­
low-orange crystalline solid melting at 102-104° was obtained.
The aealcarbssone of the product was prepared in the 
usual manner and, after recrystallization from an alcohol- 
wafcer mixture, melted at 192-193°*
The behavior of the product Indicated the presence of 
a mixture of tf-me thy l-crf-pheny lbu tyroni tr11© and 3-me thy1-3- 
phonylpsntanone-2 which could not be separated by fraction­
al distillation due to the proximity of their boiling points•
A separation of th© ketone and nitrile by chromato­
graphic absorption on an alumina column was attempted with 
20 g* of the product from the methy1lithium reaction. Pet­
roleum ether (40-60°) was used as th© solvent. Sixteen and 
one-half grams of the material was not absorbed and this 
material did not form any ketone derivatives.
Th© ketone was eluted from th© column with methanol*
After removal of the methanol and distillation, a color­
less liquid (3 g* ) boiling at 130-135°/30 mm. was obtain­
ed. (Lit. b.p. 112-116°/15 mm. (108))
Analysis Calculated for C1 2H1 6 O5 G, 81.77; H, 9.15.
Founds C, 81.50; B, 8.83.
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5* 1516 reaction of oUaiethyl-«*-phenylbutyric acid with
me thy H i  thin®*
In a 500-al* three-necked round-bottomed flask, ©quip­
ped with a Hershberg stirrer, a 125-®1* dropping funnel and 
a reflux condenser fitted with a calcium chloride drying 
tube, were placed 150 ml. of anhydrous ether and 5*5 g*
(0*6 g. atom) of lithium ribbon* Methyl iodide (55 g.,
0*25 mole), dissolved in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether, was 
added dropwis® at a rat® t® maintain gentle reflux*
<*-M@thyl-0C~ph©nylbutyric acid (10 g., 0*06 mole) dis­
solved in 50 ml* of anhydrous ether was then added dropwise 
at a rat® to maintain reflux. The mixture was heated under 
reflux for on© and one-half hours and then poured onto ice* 
The ether layer was removed and the basic aqueous layer ex­
tracted with two 50-ml* portions of ether* Th© combined 
ether extracts war© washed with water until neutral, dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and the ether removed 
under reduced pressure*
A yellow liquid (1 g*) was obtained which gave no pos­
itive test with 2,4-d ini tr ophe nylhydra x on© reagent.
ck-Fhenylvaleronltrlle (VIII)* In a 5-1. three-necked 
round-bottomed flask, equipped with a Hershberg stirrer, a 
500-mi* dropping funnel and a reflux condenser fitted with 
a c&leluar chloride drying tube, were placed 450 ml* of an­
hydrous ether and 172 g. (10£ excess) of sodamide. Fhenyl- 
acotonltrile (463 g., 4 moles) was slowly added with stirring 
at a rat© to maintain constant reflux. The addition re­
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quired about two hours* As th© nltril© was added, th© color 
changed to a dark rad-brown and at th# and of th# addition 
all of th© sodamid© had reacted# After th© addition of th© 
nlfcrlle th© mixture was heated under reflux overnight to 
ensure removal of all th# ammonia#
n-Propyl bromide (492 g*, 4 moles) dissolved in 600 ml# 
of anhydrous ether was added dropwlse at a rat© t© main­
tain steady reflux* Three hours were required for this 
addition# Am the halide was added a heavy er©may-white pre­
cipitate of sodium bromide was formed# The mixture was 
heated under reflux for one hour after th© addition and 
then allowed to cool# Water was added slowly, with ex­
ternal cooling, to decompose th© mixture* The precipitated 
sodium bromide dissolved with th© addition of water*
Th# ether layer was separated and th© aqueous layer 
extra.©ted with two 100-ml* portions of #ther• The combined 
ether layers were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate 
and th© a ther removed under reduced pressure#
The product was distilled yielding a colorless liquid 
(496.3 g., 73.5%)t to.p. 140-148°/20-24 mm.} n|41.5030.
(Ut. b.p. 255-610/760 ana. (109))
°c-lfe thvl-°<-phanvIva leronl tylle {IX) • In a 1-1* three- 
neeked round-bottomsd flask, equipped with a Herehberg 
stirrer, a 250-ml* dropping funnel and a reflux condenser 
fitted with a calcium chloride drying tube, were placed 
150 al* of anhydrous ©ther and 46 g* (10# excess) of soda- 
mid©# ©WFhenylva leronl tr lie (160 g*, 1 mole) was added from
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the dropping funnel at a rate to maintain reflux, requiring 
about one hour* As In the previous reaction, a dark red-brown 
color appeared as the reaction progressed. After the addi­
tion, refluxIng was continued for one-half hour.
Methyl Iodide (142 g*, 1 mole) was added, with cooling, 
to maintain reflux. The addition was slow requiring about 
three hours for completion since the reaction took place 
very readily with a considerable evolution of heat. A 
heavy precipitation of sodium Iodide occurred until, at th©
©nd of th® addition, the mixture was completely white and 
very thick* After the addition th© mixture was heated un­
der reflux for eighteen hours* The mixture was decomposed 
by pouring into water. The ether layer was separated and 
the aqueous layer extracted with two 100-al* portions of 
ether* The combined ether layers war© dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate and the ether removed under reduced pres­
sure.
The product was distilled yielding a colorless liquid 
(150 jr., 7S%) boiling at 135-145®/20~SS mm., n|41.5028.
Analyais Calculated for C^gBygH* C, 83.18; H, 8.73 j 
Found: C, 82*93j H, 8.96*
wwmc thyl- q^pheny Ivaleramide (X)* ©4.Me thy 1-c*-pheny 1-
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valeronltril© (116 g*, 0*67 mole) was added with stirring 
to 250 ml* of concentrated sulfuric acid contained In a 1-1# 
Erlenmeyer flask* The mixture turned deep red and stirring 
was continued for twenty-four hours. Th© mixture was then 
allowed to stand for thirty-six hours*
The sulfuric acid solution was dropped with stirring
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onto crushed Ice. A yellow* taffy-lik® material was ob­
tained* The acid solution was extracted with six 200-ral. 
portions of ether* The taffy-like material was not ex­
tremely soluble in ether which necessitated th® use of such 
a large volume of ether for the extraction. The ether ex­
tracts were washed with, four 100-stl. portions of dilute 
(2j£) sodium hydroxide to remove any acid which might have 
formed during th© hydrolysis. All of th© yellow coloration 
was removed In the basic extraction. Subsequent acidifica­
tion of the basic extracts gave no appreciable amount of 
ether-soluble material* Th© yellow coloration remained in 
the aqueous layer.
Th® ether solution was washed with water until neutral* 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the ether re­
moved under reduced pressure* Th® residue gave no indica­
tion of being a solid*
In th© distillation of the product a forerun (10 g.) 
was obtained boiling at 75—95°/l.!> mm* The major portion 
of the material (48 g* * 37.5^) boiled at 125-145®/1.5 mm* 
and was extremely viscous. Th© product formed a glass on 
cooling* but did not crystallise.
Analysis Calculated for CxgH^yMOs C* 75.35$ H* 8.96.
Found: C* 77.67* 77.29* 1* 9.27* 8.99.
g-Hethyl-2-phenylamylaralne (XI)* In a 1-1* three­
necked round-bottomed flask* ©quipped with a Herahberg 
stirrer* a 250-sal. dropping funnel* and a reflux condenser 
fitted with a calcium chloride drying tube* were placed 400
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ml* of anhydrous ether and 18 g» (0*48 mole) ©f lithium 
aluminum hydride* thyl-c<-ph® ny Ivaler amide (48 g*, 0*25
mole) dissolved in 260 ml* of anhydrous benxene was added 
dropvrlse at a rat® to maintain constant reX'lux* The addition 
required about on® hour* After addition of th© amide, the 
upright condenser was removed, a side-arm containing a ther­
mometer was inserted, condenser attached, and the ether re­
moved by distillation until th® temperature reached 70-75°C* 
After removal of th® ether, th© reflux condenser was again 
Inserted and th® mixture heated under reflux for seventeen 
hours•
Th© mixture was decomposed by very slowly adding as 
little water as possible* ¥®ry slow addition was necessary 
due to th® considerable evolution of heat* Cooling was 
used sparingly but could not be employed to th© best ad* 
vantage since freezing of the bensen© occurred which, com­
bined with the precipitation of aluminum hydroxide, made 
the necessary efficient stirring practically Impossible*
The precipitated aluminum hydroxide was removed by filtration 
and washed with ether* The combined ©ther and beneene lay­
ers were extracted with three 100-ml* portions of dilute 
hydrochloric acid (30 ml* of concentrated acid diluted to 
300 ml*)* The acid solution was neutralised with concen­
trated ammonium hydroxide and t&en extracted with three 100- 
ml* portions of ether. Th© ether extracts were dried over 
anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the ether removed under 
reduced pressure*
The amine was distilled yielding a colorless liquid
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{30 g., 68^) which boiled at 76-80°/l*6 am., nf41.5162.
Analysla Calculated for Cx2^X9®** 81*59; H, 10*81*
Found: C, 81.05; E, 10*74.
Th© hydro chi or Ida of 2-me thyl-2-phony lamylaain© was pro* 
pared by dissolving 3 g* of th® amine in 300 ml# of an­
hydrous ether and passing -dry hydrogen chloride gas through 
the solution* A white precipitate formed Immediately* Th© 
amine hydrochloride was re crys ta111z ed from an absolute 
©thano1-anhydrous ether mixture. A white, stable, crystal­
line solid melting at 146-148° was obtained*
Analysis Calculated for .CxsH^qMCI: C, 67*43; H, 9*48*
Found: C, 67.83; H, 9*31*
2-11©thy 1-2-Cp-nltrophenyl) aaylamlne (XXI). In a 500- 
ml« wide-mouthed Brlenmeyer flask, equipped with a glare 
stirrer and a long-steamed thermometer dipping below th© 
surface of th® liquid, was placed 250 ml* of concentrated 
sulfuric acid* Th® acid was cooled to 0°C* by means of an 
ice-salt bath.
2-tI®thy 1—2-phsnylaaylamina (27*5 g*, 0*16 mol©) was 
added slowly with the temperature maintained below 5°C*
During the addition of the amine th© color changed to a 
light orange. Powdered potassium nitrate (18 g., 10# ex­
cess) was added slowly, keeping th© temper©tur® below $oc.
Th© mixture was heated to 50°C* by means of a hot-water 
bath and then allowed to cool, with stirring, to room tem­
perature. At the end of this time, th© solution was orange- 
brown In color*
TO
The reaction mixture was poured onto ice and neutral­
ized with concentrated ammonium hydroxide, k dark rod oil 
separated which was extracted with three lOO-ml. portions 
of ether. The ©ther extracts were dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate and the ether removed under reduced pres­
sure. The nltro&nlne was distilled yielding an orange 
liquid (22 g*# 62*5$)t b.p# 14S-155°/1«5 mm.
The hydrochloride of 2-methy1-2-(p-nltrophenyl)aayl- 
amin© was prepared by dissolving 8 g. of th® amine In 400 
ml. of anhydrous ether and passing dry hydrogen chloride 
gas through the solution, k fine, powdery material pre­
cipitated which was very difficult to filter. On standing 
overnight th© material seemed to oil and then solidify into 
a hard, brown material. This brown material was dissolved 
in absolute ethanol and on th© addition of anhydrous ©ther 
a heavy yellow precipitate was formed. After filtration 
and drying* a hard yellow powder melting at 184-188° was 
obtained.
Analysis Calculated for CiaHig^gOgCls G* 55.70| H* 7.40.
Foundi C* 55*49; If, 7.25.
2-Methyl-2-(p-amlnopheny1)amylamina (XIII). 2-Methy 1- 
2-(p-nltrophenyl)a»ylanlne (13.5 g.* 0.06' mole) was dissolved 
in 50 ml* of 95$' ethanol and a small amount of platinum 
oxide catalyst added. Hydrogenation was carried out at a 
starting pressure of eighteen p.s.l. and a pressure drop of 
thirteen pounds took place over a period of forty minutes.
The hydrogenation apparatus was calibrated so that a hydro­
gen uptake of 0.1 mole resulted in a pressure drop of seven
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pounds* On this basis, the theoretical drop for this re­
action was calculated a® 12*6 pounds* inuring the hydrogen­
ation an appreciable amount of heat was evolved.
Hi© solution was filtered to remove the catalyst and 
the alcohol removed under reduced pressure. The diamine 
was distilled yielding a light yellow, viscous liquid (6.9 
g*, 69jf) boiling at 145-lS0°/2.8 mm*, n^l.5570*
The dlhydrochlorlde of 2-&*thyl-2-(p-aminoph©iiyl)asiyl- 
smlne was prepared by dissolving 2 g. of the diamine in 
200 ml* of anhydrous ether and passing in dry hydrogen 
chloride gas* A whit© precipitate formed which turned yel­
low and seemed to oil slightly after filtration* After 
standing overnight the material had turned hard and yellow 
and was recrystalllsed from an absolute ethanol-anhydrous 
ether mixture* A stable, whit®, crystalline solid melting 
at 206-209® was obtained*
Analysis Calculated for Cl2%2^2^2* C, 64*34; H, 8*36* 
Found: C, 64.66; H, 8*28*
o<-Bthyl-<*-phenylva leronl tr 1 la (XIV). In a 1-1. tbrse­
ns eked round-bottomed flask, equijjped with a Hershberg stir­
rer, a 260—ml* dropping funnel, and a reflux condenser 
fitted with a calcium chloride drying tube, were placed 
250 ml. of anhydrous ether and 46 g* (10^ excess) of sod- 
amlde* PhonyIvaleronitri 1© (160 g*, 1 mole) was added
dropwlse at a rat© to maintain reflux, requiring about one 
hour for the addition* After the addition, the mixture was 
heated under reflux for one hour* Ethyl iodide (156 g*,
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1 mole) was added dropwiae, over a period of two hours, at 
a rate to maintain constant reflux# After the addition the 
mixture was heated under reflux for eighteen hours*
The reaction mixture was poured Into water, the ether 
layer separated, and the aqueous layer extracted with three 
100-ml* portions of ether* The combined ether extracts 
were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the ether 
removed under reduced pressure*
The product was distilled yielding m colorless liquid 
(119.2 g.# 63.6^) which boiled at 98-102*/i.S am., ng*1.80Ql. 
Analysis Calculated for C, 83*57; H, 9*15*
f aimd f C , S3 # AS ; K, 9 * 12 *
t< -E thy 1 -<*~i>faeny 1 v & 1 e r ami da (XV) • ®UE thyl-<tf-ph® ny 1-
valeronltrlle (119 g*, 0*65 mole) was mixed with 250 ml* of 
concentrated sulfuric meld contained In a 300-ml* Erien- 
meyer flask ©quipped with a glass stirrer* The mixture was 
stirred for twenty-four hours and then allowed to stand for 
twelve hours* At the end of this time, the reaction mix­
ture was dark red in color*
The acid solution was dropped with stirring onto ice 
and a yellow, taffy-like material separated* The mixture 
was extracted with five 200-ml* portion® of ether and the 
ether extracts washed with four 100-ml* portion® of dilute 
(2jC) ©odium hydroxide to remove any acid which might have 
formed during the hydrolysis* As in the case of the hy­
drolysis of o^methyl-°<-ph©nylval#ronltrlle, no acid was 
obtained on acidification of these basic extracts* The
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ether solution was washed with water until neutral, dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and the ether removed 
under reduced pressure*
The product was distilled yielding an extremely vis­
cous, colorless liquid (27.5 g.) boiling at 122-125°/! mm» 
after a large forerun (58,1 g,) of starting nitrll# which 
boiled at 80-85°/! mm#
The recovered nltrile was mixed with concentrated sul­
furic acid (150 ml.) and 15 nl* of water was added* Stir­
ring was continued for four days# The amid© was Isolated 
as before and on distillation 30.4 g. of unreacted nitrll© 
was recovered and 17,7 g. of amid# obtained#
The nitrll© recovered from the second hydrolysis (30.4 g.) 
was added to 150 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid and water 
was added until the mixture became cloudy* Stirring was 
begun with the mixture heated on the steam bath to 70-80°C. 
Stirring was continued for two and on©-haIf hours with the 
temperature maintained at 60-70°C* During this heating 
period the mixture became homogeneous and a very dark red- 
brown color. After isolation of the aside, 8.8 g. of 
nitrll© was recovered and 14.6 g. of amide obtained on dis­
tillation.
The total yield of amide from the three hydrolysis 
reactions was 59.8 g. (4S.1>0# b.p. 122-125°/! mm. The 
product formed a glass on cooling but would not crystallise. 
Analysis Calculated for CxgKxgKO: C# 76.05; B# 9.34*
Founds C, 77.19; H, 9.54.
2-Ethy1-2-phenylaaylaalne (XVI). In a 1-1. three-
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necked round-bottomed flask, ©quipped with a Herahberg 
stirrer, a 250-ml* dropping funnel and a reflux condenser 
fitted with a calcium chloride drying tube, were placed 400 
ml. of anhydrous ether and 24 g. {0*63 mole) of lithium alum­
inum hydride* <?<-Ethyl-o<-phenylvaleramId© (59*3 g* , 0*29 mole) 
dissolved In 200 ml* of anhydrous bensene was added drop- 
wise to maintain constant reflux* The addition of the amid® 
required one and one-half hours# After the addition the 
ether was removed by distillation and the mixture heated 
under reflux for eighteen hours•
A minimum amount of water was added, slowly with cooling 
to decompose the mixture* The precipitated aluminum hydrox­
ide was removed by filtration and washed with ether* The 
combined ether and bensene solution was extracted with three 
100-ml. portions of d Hut© hydrochloric acid* The acid ex­
tracts were neutralised with, concentrated ammonium hydroxide 
and extracted with three 100-ml * portions of ether* The 
ether extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate 
and the #ther removed under reduced pressure*
The product was distilled yielding a colorless liquid 
(44.7 g., 30%) boiling at 02-85°/O.8 am., n|61.5172.
Analysis Calculated for Cis%iHj Cf 81*61; H, 11*07*
Found* C, 81*74; H, 11*04.
The hydrochloride of 2 -ethy1-2-pfaenylamylamine was 
prepared by dissolving 5 g* of the amine in 300 ml* of an­
hydrous ether and passing dry hydrogen chloride gas through 
the solution. Ho precipitation took place even after 
standing overnight in the refrigerator. It seened probable
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that the amine hydrochloride was soluble in ether so the 
ether was replaced with high-boiling (90-100°) petroleum 
ether. On cooling, whit© crystals formed very readily#
After r©crystallisation from petroleum ether, a white 
crystalline material melting at 155-160° was obtained# 
Analysts Calculated for Cl$H2 £HCli C, 68*64} H, 9*74#
Founds C, 68*85; II, 9*71*
2 - Ethy 1-2-(p-ni trophenyl) aiaylamine (XVII) * To 250 ml* 
of concentrated sulfuric acid contained in a 500-ml• Srlen- 
iseyer flask, ©quipped with a glass stirrer and a long­
stemmed thermometer dipping below the surface of the liquid, 
and cooled by means of an ice-salt bath, was added 2 -cthyl- 
2 -phenylamylamine (20 g#, 0 * 1 1 mole)* The amine was added 
at a rate to keep the temperature between 0 °C* and 1 0°C* 
Powdered potassium nitrate (12*4 g*, 10$ excess) was added 
slowly keeping the temperature below 10°C* The ice bath 
was removed and the mixture was heated to 50°C* by means of 
a hot-water bath and then allowed to cool to room temper­
ature with stirring*
The acid mixture was poured onto ice and neutralised 
with concentrated ammonium hydroxide* A dark red oil sep­
arated which was extracted with three 1 0 0-ml. portions of 
ether* lb© ether extracts were dried over anhydrous mag­
nesium sulfate and the ether removed under reduced pressure*
The product was distilled yielding an orange liquid 
(10*4 g*, 40$) which boiled at 135-140°/0*3 mm* A consid­
erable amount was not distilled since It was necessary to
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heat the oil bath to 210°C. even with a pressure of 0*3 mm*
The hydro ch I or 1 da of 2«ethyl-2~(p-nitrophenylJamyl- 
amine was prepared by dissolving 1 g. of the nltroasains in 
2 0 0 ml* of anhydrous ether and passing dry hydrogen chlor­
ide gas through the solution* A whit© precipitate appeared 
iisfmadiately* On re crystal 11 sat ion from an absolute ethanol- 
anhydrous ether mixture a white powdery solid melting at 
206-208° was obtained*
Analysis Calculated for O x & %x%%Cl* C* 57*23; If* 7.76* 
Found: C, 66.89; E, 7.61* C, 57.06; H, 7.87*
2 -Ethy 1-2 - (p-amino pheny I > amy lamina {X7111) • 2 -Ethy1-
8 -(p-nitrophenyl)maylamina (9.4 g., 0.042 mole) was dissolved 
in 60 ml* of 95$ ethanol and a small amount of platinum 
oxide catalyst added. The hydrogenation was carried out 
at a starting pressure of fourteen p.s.i* and at the end of 
twenty minute® a pressure drop of ten pounds had occurred 
(theoretical drop, nine pounds).
The catalyst was removed by filtration and the alcohol 
removed under reduced pressure. The diamine was distilled 
yielding a bright yellow liquid (6*5 g*# 74$) boiling at 
125-130°/0•09 mm.
The dihydrochloride of 2-©thyl-2-(p-aminoph®nyl)amyl- 
araine was prepared by dissolving 6 g. of the diamine in 300 
ml. of anhydrous ether and passing dry hydrogen chloride gas 
through the solution. A whit© precipitate formed which 
turned slightly yellow on standing. Attempts at recrystal­
lisation were unsuccessful since th© material turned into
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an oil as soon as It was filtered* to an&lyels of this um- 
recryst&llised material (m*p* 135-138°) Indicated it was 
the monohydroehlorId* of 2 -e thy1-2 -(p-am triophenyl) asaylaolne * 
Analysis Calculated for Cx3 Hg5 Hg€lj C, 64*31; H, 9*36*
Found; C, 63*99; H, 9*49*
The momohydroehlorld© of the diamine was dissolved in
*
absolute ethanol and anhydrous ether added until the mix­
ture began to appear cloudy* This solution was then sat­
urated with dry hydrogen chloride gas and the dihydrochlor id© 
precipitated* After recrystalllastIon fro® an absolute 
ethanol-anhydrous ether mixture a stable, creamy-white solid 
melting at 234-238® was obtained*
Ana Its Is Calculated for <3l3M24%0l28 0, 35*91; H, 0*61*
Founds C, 56*16; H, 8*57*
H»H-Dliae thvl-2 -© tly 1^9-ohenarlaserlemlaae (XII) • 2 -Ethyl- 
2-phenylamylaMlne {20 g*, 0 * 1 1 mole) was placed in a 1 0 0- 
al«, round-bottomed flask with 25 ml* (0*55 mol©) of fwaie 
acid (concentration* 9070 and 28 ml* (0*58 mole) of formal­
dehyde {concentration, 40^)*
The flask was fitted with a reflux condenser and the 
mixture heated on the ©team bath* A vigorous evolution of 
carbon dioxide took place over a period of approximately 
on© hour; the mixture was heated on the steam bath for 
twenty hours*
The excess formaldehyde was removed and, after cooling, 
the solution was made basic with concentrated ammonium hy­
droxide* The basic solution was extracted with three 100-
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ml. portion© of ether, the ether extracts dried over anhy­
drous magnesium sulfate, and the ether removed under re­
duced pressure.
The tertiary amine was distilled yielding a colorless 
liquid (19.5 s., 81j£) * b.p. 73-7?«/0.5 , n§®1.5020.
Analysis Calculated for CX5H2 5 H; C, 82.13; H, 11.49.
Found: C, 82.35; K, 11.27.
The hydrochloride of H,N-dim©thy1-2-ethy1-2-phenyl- 
sjsylamtne was prepared by dissolving 1 g. of the amine in 
250 ml. of anhydrous ether and passing dry hydrogen chloride 
gas through'the solution. A whit© precipitate formed which, 
on recrystallisation from an absolute ethanol-anhydrous 
ether mixture, yielded a stable, white crystalline material 
melting at 184-187®.
Analysis Calculated for CxsHggKCl: 0, 70.42; H, 10.25.
Founds 0, 70.66; H, 10.05.
K,N-Pia©thy1-2-ethy1-2-(p-nltropheny1)amylamlne (XX). 
H,H<*X>lixiethy 1-2-ethyl-2-phenylamylamin© (IB g«, 0.0B2 mole)
was added dropwis© to 250 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid 
contained In a 500-al. Erlemaeyer flask ©quipped with a 
glass stirrer and a long-stemmed thermometer dipping below 
th© surface of the liquid, and cooled by means of an ice 
salt bath. During the addition of th® amine the temperature 
was kept below 10°C* Powdered potassium nitrate (9.6 g.,
XO% excess) was added at a rate to keep th© temperature be­
low lQ®e.
The acid solution was poured onto 1c© and made basic
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with concentre ted ammonium hydroxide* A dark brown oil 
separated which was extracted with three 100-al* portion® 
of other* The ether extract® wore dried over anhydrous mag­
nesium sulfate and th© ether removed under reduced pressure* 
The nltroamln© was distilled yielding an amber-colored 
liquid {17*5 g*# 8036) boiling at 123-127®/0.08 mm*
The hydrochloride of N , K-dirs© thy 1 -2-e thy 1 -2- (p-ni tro- 
phenylismylamln© was prepared by dissolving 1 g* of the 
nltroamin© in 100 al* of anhydrous ether and passing dry 
hydrogen chloride gas through th© solution* The amine hydro* 
chloride precipitated nicely and, after recrystallisation 
from an absolute ethanol-anhydrous ether mixture, was a 
creamy-white solid melting at 193-196°*
Analysis Calculated for C2.3 8 2 5 KgQgCl: G» 59*83; H, 8*38.
Founds 0, 59*86; E, 8*52*
ye a E^-Dlme thy 1-2-e thy 1-2 - laalna* (XXX)*
M,M-Diaethyl-2-ethyl-2-{p-nltrophenyl)anylamlne {16*8 g* ,
0*063 sole) was dissolved in 50 al* of W %  ethanol and a 
small amount of platinum oxide catalyst added* Hydrogen* 
ation was carried out at a starting pressure of sixteen p*a*l* 
and a drop in pressure of thirteen pounds (theoretical drop, 
thirteen pounds) occurred in thirty minute®.
The catalyst was removed by filtration and the alcohol 
removed under reduced pressure* The amine was distilled 
yielding an orange liquid (12 g*, BB%) which boiled at 
135-140°/!*5
The dlhydroohlorlde of K'#-dlme thyl-2-ethy 1-2- {p-
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arainophenyDamylaraine* was prepared by dissolving 2 g* of 
th© diamine In 200 ml* of anhydrous ether and passing dry 
hydrogen chloride through th© solution. A whit© precipitate 
formed which turned into a yellow, taffy-like material after 
filtration.
the dihydrochlorid© was recrystalUsed with difficulty 
from an absolute ethanol-anhydrous ether mixture. A creamy- 
white powdery material melting at 160-163° was obtained#
It was quite hygroscopic and caused considerable difficulty 
in the analysis*
Analysis Calculated for CxgHgsKgClgi 0, 58.62; H, 9*18.
Foundt C, 56.50, 64.22, 55.93; H, 9.53, 9.15, 9.31.
The compound was recrystallised and dried between each 
analysis and before th® final analysis it was dissolved In 
an alcohol-©ther mixture and th© solution saturated with 
dry hydrogen chloride gas.
H.N-Dliaethy1-2-ethy1-2-Cp-hydroxyphenyl}amvlamlne (XXII). 
N*, K**-Disae thy 1-2 -e thy 1-2 -(p-aminophenyl) amy lamina*** (9 g.,
0.038 mole) was dissolved In a solution of 9 ml. of concen­
trated sulfuric acid In 125 ml. of water contained In a 
250-mi* Krlenmeyer flask, equipped with a glass stirrer 
and a long-stemmed thermometer. This mixture was cooled 
to 0 °0 . by mean© of an ice-salt bath and solid sodium ni­
trite (approximately 3 g.) was added, keeping th© temper­
ature below 2 ^0 ., until an excess of nitrite ion was present 
as Indicated by the use of potassium Iodide-starch test 
paper.
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Solid urea was then added to destroy the excess nitrite 
Ion, Th© mixture was poured into a solution of 2 0 ml, of 
concentrated sulfuric acid and 15 al* of water and heated 
on th© steam hath* Evolution of nitrogen began at about 
65°C, and continued for approximately one hour*
The mixture was cooled and neutralized with concen­
trated ammonium hydroxide to a pH of approximately 6 (Aik- 
acid test paper). On extraction with two 50-mi, portion® 
of ether most of the color remained in the aqueous layer 
so the pH was adjusted to approximately 7 with concentrated 
ammonium hydroxide and extracted again with three 50-ml, 
portion® of ether* With this extraction most of the color 
was transferred to the ether layer* Th© combined ether ex­
tracts were extracted four times with 50-al, portions of 
dilute (5jf) hydrochloric acid* The combined acid extracts 
were neutralised with concentrated ammonium hydroxide and 
extracted four times with 50-ml* portions of ether,
Th© ether extracts were washed once with water, dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and th® ether removed 
under reduced pressure*
On standing overnight after the removal of the ether, 
th© phenol solidified and was recrystallised from petroleum 
®th©r (60-800), The solution was decolorised with charcoal 
during th© recry©ta1 1 1sation* A creamy-white, powdery 
solid (5,5 g*, after recry®t&llisatlon, 61^) melting at
99-1020 was obtained.
Analysis Calculated for CijgH&gHOt C, 76,54; H, 10,71*
Founds C, 76.13; H, 10,51*
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The hydrochloride of N,K~&Im© thy1-2 -athy1-2-{p-hydroxy- 
phenyl)aaylamlne was prepared by dissolving 1.5 g* of the 
phenolic amine in 260 ml* of anhydrous ether and passing 
dry hydrogen chloride gas through th© solution* A white 
precipitate formed which turned pink on filtration and on 
standing began to oil. Attempted recrystal11nations from 
absolute ethanol-anhydrous ether mixtures gave only an oily 
product*
The oily material was dissolved in a minimum amount 
of absolute ethanol and anhydrous ether was added until the 
solution was faintly cloudy* Th© solution was allowed to 
stand for several days in the refrigerator and a creamy- 
white, stable solid melting at 138-140® was obtained* 
Analysis Calculated for ClsHsdHOCls 0, 66.27; H, 9.64.
Pounds C, 66.31; H, 9*38.
gf-Phenyl-QUn-propylhoptonltrlle (XXIII) * In a 1-1. 
three-necked round-bottomed flask, ©quipped with a Eersh- 
berg stirrer, a 250-ml. dropping funnel, and a reflux con­
denser fitted with a calcium chloride drying tub©, were 
p3a ced 250 al* of anhydrous other and 46 g. (10j£ excess) of 
sodamide. «*-?]&© nylwaler ©nitrll© (160 g», 1 sole) was added 
dropwls© at a rate to maintain steady reflux. The mixture 
turned dark brown during the addition which took about one 
hour. After the addition the mixture was heated under re­
flux for one hour.
n-Axayl bromide (151 g., 1 mol©) was added at a rat© to 
maintain reflux; the addition required two and one-half
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hours. After the addition the mixture was heated under re­
flux for eighteen hours, the reaction mixture*-after cool­
ing* was poured Into water and the ether layer separated.
The aqueous layer was extracted with two 100-ml* portion® 
of ether. The'combined ether extracts were dried over an­
hydrous magnesium sulfate and the ether removed under re­
duced pressure*
The product was distilled yielding a colorless liquid 
(160 g., 70?:) boiling at 105-llS®/0.2 *»., ng51.4959. 
Analysis Calculated for Cx^HgsXrt C, 83,78$ H, 10.11*
Founds C* 83*03; H, 9.97.
owFhenvl-<*»n-pro ptIheptamide (XXIV) • ‘X-JPhenyl-oC-n- 
propylheptonltrlle (100 g., 0.70 mole) was dissolved in 
350 ml* of concentrated sulfuric acid contained In a 300- 
mi. wide-mouthed Brlenmeyer flask equipped with a glass 
stirrer* Twenty milliliters of water was added to the 
red acid solution and, with the addition of the water, the 
solution became quite cloudy* The solution was heated on 
the steam bath to a temperature of 70-80^0. and this tem­
perature was maintained, with stirring, for four hours* At 
the end of this time, the mixture was homogeneous and a 
very dark brown color*
At the end of the four-hour heating period. It was de­
cided to work up a portion of the reaction mixture to deter­
mine whether the hydrolysis had proceeded to a reasonable 
degree. One hundred milliliters of the acid solution was
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poured with stirring onto crushed Ice* A pink, taffy*like 
material separated from the solution* Ha® mixture was ex­
tracted with four 1 0 0-ml, portions of ether and the combined 
ether extracts washed with two 50-ml* portions of dilute 
{2f) sodium hydroxide* Hi® ether solution was washed with 
water until neutral, dried over anhydrous magnesium sul­
fate and the ether removed under reduced pressure.
On distillation of the product, a very small forerun 
(2 g.) of unhydrolyxed nitrile was obtained* A portion of 
the amide was distilled as an extremely viscous liquid which 
boiled at 120-1400/0*08 mm* Distillation of the amide was 
very difficult due to th® high viscosity of th© material. 
Since the forerun of unreacted nitrile was so small from 
this portion of the reaction mixture It was decided to us® 
the crude amide, without distillation, in the next step in 
th© synthesis; reduction with lithium aluminum hydride.
The remainder of the acid hydrolysis mixture was treat­
ed in the same fashion as the 100-ml. portion. The combined 
basic washings were acidified and a yellow oil separated 
from a strongly acid solution. This yellow oil was insol­
uble in ether and soluble In water, Indicating it was pro­
bably a sulfonation product.
After removal of the ether, 100 g. of crude c<-phenyl- 
o^n-propylheptamide, light yellow in color, was obtained.
On transferring the crude amide from th© flask in which it 
had been contained as an ether solution it was noticed that 
a white solid seemed to have formed a film covering the in­
side of the flask.
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Five milliliters of the crude amid© was dissolved in 
petroleum ether (80-80°) and on cooling a white, powdery 
solid melting at 81-33° was obtained*
An&ly®la Calculated for CxgEgglfOs C, 77*68; B, 10*19*
Founds €, 78*52, 78.42; H, 10.24, 9*95.
2-Pheny l-2-n-prop?3Jbeptylamln© (XXV). In a 2-1* three- 
necked round-bottomed flask, ©quipped with a Horshberg stir­
rer, a 500-sal. dropping funnal and a reflux condenser fitted 
with a calcium chloride drying tube, were placed 400 ml* of 
anhydrous ether and 3 8 g. (1 mole) of lithium aluminum hy­
dride* The crude ^phenyl-ofc»n~propylheptamide ( 1 0 0 g., 
approximately 0*4 mole) dissolved in 400 ml. of anhydrous 
benzene was added dropwiee over a period of two hours* This 
reaction was very slow and external heating was necessary 
to maintain reflux* After the addition, the apparatus was 
arranged, for distillation and th© major portion of the ether 
was removed. Th© mixture was heated under reflux,overnight* 
The reaction mixture wss decomposed by the slow addition 
of a minimum amount of water. The precipitated aluminum 
hydroxide was filtered off and washed with ether. The com­
bined ether and benxen© solution was extracted with four 
100-mi* portions of dilute hydrochloric acid. The acid ex­
tracts were neutralised with concentrated ammonium hydroxide 
and extracted with four 100-ml* portions of ether. The 
ether extract® were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate 
and the ether removed under reduced pressure*
The amine was distilled yielding a colorless liquid
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(24*5 g., 26^ based on amount of crude amide): b.p. 1 1 0- 
112°/0.9 mm* , ng61.5062.
Analysis Calculated for 0x6s27^* 82•35; K, 11,66*
Found: C, 82.41; K, 11.52,
Hi© other solution containing the acid-insoluble mater­
ial from the reduction was washed with water until neutral, 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the ether re­
moved under reduced pressure. After removal of the other, 
the residue was dissolved In petroleum ether (8®*»80^) and 
on cooling the unreacted amid© {38.2 g.) was obtained as a 
whit© solid,
The hydrochlorlde of 2~phenyl-2-n-propylheptylariine
was prepared with difficulty. Th© amine (1 g.) was dissolved 
in 2 0 0 ml. of anhydrous ether and dry hydrogen chloride gas 
was passed into the solution for five minutes. No precip­
itation of th® amine hydrochloride occurred. The ether was 
removed by evaporation and 10 ml. of petroleum ether (40- 
80°) added. A white, apparently stable, solid crystallised. 
This material was recrystallised three times from petrol­
eum ether (40-60°) and melted at 88-92°.
Analysis Calculated for CxgHg^NCls C, 71.21; H, 10,46.
Founds C# 71.82, 71.81; E, 10.70, 10.50.
2-(p-Hltrophenrl) -2-n-r>roptIhe_pteJLaalne. (XX7I). 2-
rhenyl-2-n-propylheptylamin© (15 s., 0.065 mole) was added 
dropwls© to 2 0 0 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid contained 
in a 500-ml• Srlonmeyer flask ©quipped with a glass stirrer 
and a long-stemmed thermometer, and cooled by means of an
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ice-salt bath# During the addition of the amine th© tem­
perature was kept below 10°C* Powdered potassium nitrate 
(7*5 £*, 10/1 excess) was added in small portions to keep 
the temperature below 10°C* The mixture was warmed to 50°C* 
by means of a hot-water bath and then allowed to cool to room 
temperature•
The acid solution was poured onto ice and neutralised 
with concentrated ammonium hydroxide* A dark red oil sep­
arated which was extracted with four 1 0 0-znl* portions of 
ether. The ether extracts were washed with water until neu­
tral, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and th© ether 
removed under reduced pressure.
The nitroamin© was distilled yielding an orange-red, 
vl.eoua liquid (10.6 g., 58^) boiling at 175-185o/0*S) sm.
A tarry residue (approximate3y 3 g.) regained which could 
not be distilled*
The hydrochlor1d© of 2-(p-nitrophenyl)-2-n-propylheptyl- 
amine was prepared with considerable difficulty* The nitro- 
aralne (0*5 g*) was dissolved in 200 ml* of anhydrous ether 
and dry hydrogen chloride gas was passed into the solution 
for five minutes# A faint cloudiness appeared but no filter­
able precipitate.
Petroleum ether (80-80°) was added to the solution un­
til precipitation occurred. A tan solid was obtained on 
filtration. This material was dissolved in a minimum 
amount of absolute ethanol and petroleum ether (60-80°) was 
added until the solution turned cloudy. After standing 
several days in the refrigerator, a cream-colored solid
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malting at 159-181° was obtained.
Ana It® la Calculated for 0x6^27^2^2^1: 61,03; H* 8,65,
Pound: 0, 61.11; H, 8.52,
2-(p-Amlnopheny 1)-2-n-propylheptylamine (XXVII), 2- 
(p-NI trophenyl) -2-n-propylh©ptylamin© (10 g,* 0,036 mole) 
was dissolved In 50 ml, of 95$ ethanol and a small amount 
of platinum oxide catalyst added. Hydrogenation was carried 
out with a starting pressure of thirteen p,s,i. The theor­
etical pressure drop of seven and one-half pounds took 
place very slowly over a period of one hour, During the hy­
drogenation the mixture became slightly warm but consider­
ably less heat was evolved tban was observed In the similar 
hydrogenations In the preceding two series of syntheses,
Th© catalyst was removed by filtration* and the alcohol 
removed under reduced pressure. In previous instances* 
difficulty was encountered in distilling the diamines due 
to the relatively high boiling points and the necessity for 
heating th© oll-bath to an excessively high temperature. 
Because of this difficulty* It was decided to convert th© 
crude diamine to th© dihydrochloride without distillation.
The dlhydrochlorlde of 2-(p-aminophenyl)-2-n-propyl- 
heptylamln© was prepared by dissolving th© dark-red oil 
obtained from the hydrogenation in 2 0 0 ml, of anhydrous ether 
and passing dry hydrogen chloride gas into the solution* A 
dark tan solid separated which turned Into an oil after fil­
tration, Eight grams of crude dlhydrochlorlde was obtained. 
This would correspond to a 10% yield in the hydrogenation.
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ATtar several recrystallizations from an absolute eth­
anol-anhydrous ether mixture, accompanied by decolonization 
with charcoal during each recrystallis&tion, a light tan
solid melting at 185-137° was obtained*
Analysis Calculated for OxsS&QHgClg: C, 59*80; H, 9*41*
Founds C, 61*55; H, 8,98; residue, 1*6,
C, 60.65; H, 9.08; —
C, 60.69; B, 9,02; residue, 0.97.
This sample was recrystalllzed before each analysis 
and all efforts to eliminate the material causing th© re­
sidue failed.
H*K-Blmethy 1-2-phenyl-2-n-propylheptyIaialne (XXVIII) *
2 - Pheny 1-2 -n-pr opy lhep ty 1 am In© (7 g., 0,05 mole) was placed 
In a 1 0 0-ml• round-bottomed flask with 8 ml. (0 .1S mole) of 
formic acid (concentration, 90%) and 9 ml. (0.15 mole) of 
formaldehyde (concentration, 40%).
The flask was fitted with a reflux condenser and the 
mixture heated on th© steam bath. A vigorous evolution of 
carbon dloside took place over a period of one-half hour; 
the mixture was heated on the steam bath for twenty hours.
Th© excess formaldehyde was removed and after cooling 
th© solution was neutralized with concentrated ammonium hy­
droxide. Th© basic solution was extracted with three 50- 
ml. portions of ©ther, th© ether extracts dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate and the ether removed under reduced pres­
sure . The product was distilled yielding a colorless liq-
uid (5 g., 67^) which helled at 117-1190/2 am., n|6 1.4953.
182706
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Calculated for CisHjsiNi C, 82*69; K, 11*95*
Found: C, 82*51; H, 11*75.
The hydrochlor1da of R,H-dlmethyl-2-phonyI-2-n-propyl-
heptylamina was prepared by dlssolwinr 2 g, of th© amine In 
2 0 0 ml* of anhydrous ether and passing dry hydrogen chlor­
ide gas into the solution. A white, crystalline material 
was formed which, after recrystallisation from an absolute 
©thanol-anhydrous ether mixture, melted at 152-156°*
Analysis Calculated for Cie^sa*®** C, 72.57; I!, 10.85*
Founds C, 72*58; B, 10*79*
gUf^enylprouionltrlle {XXIX). In a 1-1* three-necked
round-bottomed flask, equipped with a Hershherg stirrer, 
a 250-ml. dropping funnel and a reflux condenser fitted 
with a calcium ohicrld© drying tube, were placed 45 g* (10j£ 
excess) of sodas!d© and 400 al* of anhydrous ether*
Bi©nylac©tonltrll® (117 g., 1 mole) was added dropwlse 
over & period of one hour* During the addition the temper­
ature remained above the reflux temperature. After the 
addition th© mixture was heated under reflux overnight*
Methyl Iodide (156 g*, 1 mole) dissolved In 200 ml* 
of anhydrous ether was added dropwlse, with external cooling, 
at a rate to maintain reflux* After the addition the mix­
ture was heated under reflux for one hour and then allowed 
to stand overnight.
The reaction mixture was poured Into water and the 
ether layer separated* ‘Hie aqueous layer was extracted 
with two 1 0 0-mi* portion® of ether* Th© combined ether ex-
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tracts ware drlad over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and th© 
ether removed under reduced pressure* Distillation yielded 
1 0 2 g. (78$) of <*-pheny Iproploni tr ile, a yellow liquid boil- 
lug at 99-101°/10 mm*
ô— (Die thylaminooropyI) -<x-phenylproplonltr 1 le (XXX) •
In a 500-ml* three’-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped 
with a Hershberg stirrer, a 250-al* dropping funnel and a 
reflux condenser fitted with a calcium chloride drying tub®, 
were placed 12 g* (10$ excess) of sodamld© and 2 0 0 ml* of 
anhydrous ether*
o^*Ph©nylpr©plonltr11© (37 g*, 0*28 mole) was added drop- 
wise over a period of on® hour at a rate to amintain con­
stant reflux* The dark reddish-brown mixture was heated 
under reflux for one and one-half hours*
3-Dlethylaminopropyl chloride (42 g*, 0*28 mole) dis­
solved in 1 0 0 ml* of anhydrous ether was added dropwise 
over a period of one hour* Precipitation of sodium chloride 
occurred during the addition* The mixture was heated un­
der reflux for four hours and then allowed to stand over­
night* Hie reaction mixture was poured into water, the 
ether layer removed and the aqueous layer extracted with 
two 1 0 0-ml• portions of ether*
The combined ether extracts were extracted with four
1 0 0-ml* portions of dilute hydrochloric acid to separate the 
product from any unreacted starting material. The acid 
solution was mad© basic with concentrated ammonium hydroxide 
and extracted with four 1 0 0-ml* portions of ether*
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The ether extracts were washed once with water, dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the ether removed un­
der reduced pressure# The product was a very slightly 
yellow liquid (35 g., 47<); b.p, 117-119<»/0.5 aa., ng5l.4981. 
Analysis Calculated for C# 78*63; H, 9#90#
Found? 0, 78,27, 78.85f II, 9.71, 9.75.
The hydrochloride of <*-{ai®thylaraInopropyl}-oUphenyl- 
proplonitrile was prepared by dissolving 2 g, of th© amino 
nitrile In 200 ml. of anhydrous ether and passing dry hydro­
gen chloride gas through the solution. A whit© solid formed 
which could he re crystallised from an anhydrous ether- 
absolute ethanol mixture giving a product melting at 65-68°. 
The hydrochloride was extremely hygroscopic and a good 
analysis was not possible.
Analysis Calculated for CygBjgglfgClj C, 68.42% H, 8.97.
Founds C, 66.79j B, 8.78.
2-CDiethylaainopropyl)-2-phenyIpropylamlne (XXX I )• In 
a 500-al. three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped with 
a Hershberg stirrer, a 250-ml. dropping funnel and a reflux 
condenser fitted with a calcium chloride drying tub®, were 
placed 1 0 g. (0*28 mole) of lithium aluminum hydride and 
2 0 0 ml. of anhydrous ether, (pi©thylanlnopropy 1 )-<*-
phenyIprop1oni trlie (58 g., 0*14 mole) dissolved In 150 ml. 
of ^nhj6rous ether was added dropwis© at a rat© to maintain 
constant reflux. Th© addition required one hour. The mix­
ture was heated under reflux for five hours and then allowed 
to stand overnight.
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The reaction mixture was decomposed by adding as small 
an amount of water as possible, with cooling* The precip­
itated aluminum hydroxide was removed by filtration and 
washed with ether. The combined ether extracts were ex­
tracted with four 100-mi* portions of dilute (;7&4-j hydro­
chloric acid* The acid solution was made basic with con­
centrated. ammonium hydroxide and extracted with four 1 0 0—ml* 
portions of ether* Th© ether extracts wore dried over an­
hydrous magnesium sulfate and the ether removed under re­
duced pressure*
Distillation yielded 21*1 g* (60%) of 2-(die thylamlno- 
propyi)-2 -phenylpropylamin®, a clear, colorless liquid 
boiling at 123~1320/2 am., ng61.5092.
All attempts to prepare th© dlhydrochlorlde of 2- 
(diethylaminopropfyl)-2 -phenylpropylaniin© by th© usual method 
were unsuccessful* Th© material was BXTHBMELY hygroscopic 
and could not be retained as a solid for any reasonable 
length of time* All attempts to recrystallise this mater­
ial resulted in the formation of an oil*
Sublimation gave a whit©, powdery material which turned 
liquid before it could be removed from the sublimation 
apparatus. The disulfate was also prepared but could only 
be obtained as an oil.
Calculated for Ci6 % s N 2 S C, 77*36; E, 11*56* 
Found! C, 77*37j H, 11*33*
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